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1-95

Fight
Revives

School

efended
Piscataway
Citizen’s Group
Woos Franklin

The controversy over Interstate
Highway 95 (I-95) in HoPewell,
Franklin and Piscataway town-
ships is warming up again.

The Piscataway Citizens Com-
mitte For The Franklin-Pkscata-
way Alignment of Route 1-95 has
called a public meeting Jan. 24 at
8:30 p.m. in the Piscataway Town
Hall in hopes of organizing a These junked cars were the topic of discussion
similar protest group in Franklin at last weekts sale of vacant township land.

And attorneys representing the
three townships are expected to

Township Auctionfile a brief in Superior Court
within the week as the next step
in their court battle.

According to Dr. Richard Par-
ent, chairman of the Plscataway
committee, the citizens in his
area who oppose the proposed
location of 1-95 feel their argu-
ments would carry more weight
if backed by a coordinated protest
~rom a Franklin group.

"There was a flurry of activity
in Franklin when the route was
first proPosed," he stated, "but
lately it’s died down. We hope to
re-activate some of that concern."

Meanwhile, Hopewell Township
Attorney Arthur Meredithpredlcts
that the townships will submit their
arguments to the Appellate Di-
vision of Superior Court within a
week.

The litigation is being handled
jointly by Mr. Meredith, Franklin
Township Attorney Henry Spritzer
and Piscataway TownshlpAttorney
Joseph Stevens.

According to Mr. Meredith, the
townships first filed a court appeal
disputing the state highway en-
gineers. The state attorney general
responded by filing a record of
all the data on the highway align-
ment which had been presented hi m
by various state and municipal
agencies.

Township attorneys then con-
densed this material Into an ap-

May End In Court

The Attorney General is then
given 30 days to file a counter
brief, and although Mr. Meredith
acknowledges that "sometimes
such suits can be speeded on
their way by filing at the earliest
possible dates," he does not ex-
pect action on the appeal until
April.

When the state’s alignment was
presented publicly in the spring
of 1966, there was more than
the usual anger over a new super-
highway. From its entrance into

The sale of a 100 by 100 foot
township-owned tract on Arling-
ton Avenue to Anthony Di Giovanni
for $4,905 at Thursday’s land sale
brought immediate threats of a
lawsuit from Herman Calve who
owns land nearby.

Mr. DiGiovanni, who operates
Guaranteed Motor Sales and Serv-
ice at the corner of Easton Ave-
nue and Arlington Avenue, en-
gaged in a round of spirited bid-
ding after opening at $2,550, the
minimum price required by the
township.

In increments of $10 and $20,
the bidding rapidly moved from
the minimum. Bidding against Mr, :
DIGiovanni was Mr. Calve, who
dropped out at $4,450, Edward
Scala, who quit at $4,770, and
August Russo, who bid it to $4,-
900.

Mr. DIGlovanni leftimmediately

pendtx now being printed. When reasons they had for wanting the
the appendix is received from the land. Both were angry, and ac-
printer, the attorneys will file it cused Mr. DIGlovannl of violating
and their accompanying brief, the law.

aRer posting the required 20 per
cent of sale price. Mr. Scala said
he wanted it for speculation and
left also.

But Mr. Russo and Mr. Calve
stayed to explain the personal

Mr. Calve charged that Mr. DI-
Giovanni has been using the land,
while it belonged to the township,
t~) store wrecked automobiles. He
claimed that the tract Mr. Di-
Giovtannl just purchased couldn’t
be used that way without a vari-
ance. He said he believed that aIprevious variance sought by the;
motor company had been turned
down.

Mr. Russo, a partner with alan-

ley Wolsznies in R & W Builders, ~
said Mr. DiGiovanni had junk au-:
los lying all over the street.

"I bid because I’m trying to
stop him from building a junk-
yard all the way up the street,"
said Mr. Russo.

Mr. ausso has a personal in-
terest because he recently built
three ranch houses for sale fur-
ther up the street, near the in-
tersection of Rodney Avenue, and
feels Guaranteed Motor Sales de-
tracts from them.

But he knew the land he bid
for was useless to him for more
homes, since the deed it comes
with states that, "No dwelling or
similar structure shall be erected
thereon."

"He (DiGlovanni) has no vari-
ance for a junkyard. It’s a sore
spot. I would have gone higher
than this price, but he isn’t going
to get to use it the way he thinks,"
said Russo.

Charles Keri, who operates a
gas station on Easton Avenue about
a mile from Guaranteed Motors,
said "Nobody else can do this.
How come DIGiovanni can?"

The township netted more than
$16,000 in the land sale. The
total would have exceeded $27,000
if the $11,242 bid for a parcel
by the Emanuel Baptist Church
had been properly presented.

The church mailed In its bid
but didn’t include a sufficient de-
posit. The bid was disallowed but
Council promised to make the land
available at the next sale. The re-
maining six parcels of land were
sold without competition to the in-
itial bidder at the minimum town-
ship price.

’3 05 B oost’
Claims False,
McCredie Says

In a lecture that included liberal
use of a portable blackboard,
School Board President Dr. Rob-
ert McCredie on Monday lashed
out at critics who claim the pro-
posed $6.3 million school budget
will boost taxes 30 per cent above
the 1967 rate.

First of all, he said, the bud-
get is 15 per cent higher than last
year through conditions "over
which the School Board has no
controL" He claimed increases in
wages, capital costs and transpor-
tation as the prime factors in the
boost.

But the 30 per cent increase m
taxes attributed to this budget by
Mayor Robert Pierry are false,
he said, asking that people "play
fair" with the budget.

This, too, is outside the board’s
realm, Dr. McCredie said, and
turned to the chalk board to il-
lustrate three factors he felt were

responslble for any change that
would increase the $5.82 per $100
of assessed value paid in 1967.

They are:
-- The loss of about $4 million

in personal property tax at a i00
per cent evaluation. "Because of
this, the tax rate would have gone
up even if the budget remained
exactly the same as this year,"
he said.

which was higher, he said. Now that
the figure has been reduced by tax
appeals, the hoard is appealing
to the state to Increase the amount
of aid it receives. It hopes to ob-
tain a new per pupil figure some-
where between the old $145.33
and the state’s new $105.92 figure
for Franklin.

What all of this proved, he
claimed, was that last year’s tax
rate of $5.92 was artificially low

Pucillo’s
Dual Role
Under Fire

::.’: ..... - : ~ ...... ~ !: ::i : ~:.~i:ii : ....

WHO NEEDS SNOWPLOWS? Patrick Francis, 9, of 24 Oakland Ave. and
John and Michael Lourerio of 174 Rodney Ave. were having a (snow)
ball last weekend on Rodney Avenue--one of Franklin’s uncleared streets.
The photo was taken Saturday, before the rains ruined the kids’ sledding.

In Strathmore
I t

Folks Ask ’Where

"It is my prerogative to resign-- The revaluation last year, when I feel the time is right,"
which he said improperly pre-
dicted the overall worth of the said Councilman Joseph Pucillo,
township, on which state aid is now also a member of the Sam-
figured. The revaluation set the erset County Board of Freehold-
figure at $198 million, or at $194 era.
million after the property tax loss And in a sarcasm-tinged ex-
is deducted. "This is incorrect," change with Councilman Richard
he said, because tax appeals have Driver, the Republican Freeholder
proven the figures wrong, reduc- gave no hint of when the "right
lng the value to about$180

time" might be.
Mr. Driver, a Democrat, posed

-- The reduction by $262,000 in the question at Thursday’s Council
State formula aid was Dr. Me- meeting, saying, "Mr. l>dcillosug-
Cradle’s third reason. The drop gested at the time of the cam-
came because formula aid is palgn that he would resign from
based on the revaluation figure, Council. When is that golngtobe?"

Claiming it was his perogative,
Mr. /~willo pointed out that his
experience -- he was Mayor for
many years -- is necessary with
the budget upcoming, as well as
other immediate issues.

Mr. Driver was unwilling, how-
ever, to let it rest there and said

A re Snow Plows?’
by K.D. Tiven

The cry "My street isn’tplowed"
echoed long and loud at Thurs-
day’s Council session and when it
died down, Builder William Levitt
& Sons were the "villains."

Residents from the Levitt-built
Strathmore section off John F.
Kennedy Boulevard opened the
street debate in the public session.
Others joined them, but some peo-
ple defended the township’s snow-
removal efforts on their streets.

Mayo," Robert Pierry said town-
ship crews did the best they could
following the New Year’s show-
fall, but admitted that some StratA-
more residents "aren’t getting the
same service" as the rest of the
township.

It isn’t Franklin’s fault, he said,
because the streets "are Levitt’s

that Mr. Pucillo had missed a responsibility," The roads have
number of recent meetings with not been accepted by the township
different boards and groups, and "the trouble is that the rule

"I’d imagine that his freeholder has been that once we plow we
have accepted the road."

ltt could be accussed of lagging.
Strathmore residents felt other-

wlse. "My street hasn’t been
plowed since New Year’s," said
Ronald Schapow of 6 Neptune Court.

"My wife called the township and
they said Levitt still owned the
streets. For God’s sake, you gen-
tlemen should be ashamed of your-
selves." he added.

Then, his voice rising, hepoint-
ed at Councilman Bruce Williams
who lives in the vicinity, and said
"You know thatl" Then he pointed
at Councilman Laurence G.~rber,
who lives on Drake Road, and
said "You know that!"

Another resident, Bernard
Freeman of 19 Tunnell Road, said
"No Township employees have been
on my street. If this is an indica-
tion of the rest of the township then
something is going to happen."

In the back and forth discussion,
Herman Calve, who has the con-
tract to plow streets for the Levitt
firm, managed a few words. He

INursing

IHomes

Invited
Proposed Law
Allows Them In
Business Zones

Two important tracts of land --
the now vacant Franklin Mall motel
and the proposed Canal Park site--
may become nursing homo loca-
tions before year’s end under an

ordinance Introduced by Council
Thursday.

With Democrats Foster Burnett
and Richard Driver dissenting, the
ordinance was introduced and
passed, 7-2. It permits nursing
homes in the B-l, regional busi-
ness zone.

It was one of several ordinances
introduced. All are set for public
hearing and final passage at the
Feb, 8 Council meeting.

Because the motel site at Easton
Avenue and Route 1-287 is zoned
B-l, it will be open for a nursing
home. Indications are that the bank
which foreclosed on the Franklin
Mall in 1965 has a client interested
in turning it into a nursing home,

In discussing the ordinance,
Mayor Robert Plerry said it was
part of a "many faceted approach
to trying to solve a number of
problems."

But the approach doesn’t seem
to satisfy everyone. The News-
Record learned yesterday that the
operators of two large Franklin
shopping centers plan a court case
against the ordinance if it is
passed.

The source, close to real estate
and zoning here, said the attack
would cite the ordinance as "poor
zoning," and as a special measure
aimed at alleviating the economic
hardship of a single party.

Councilmen Burnett and Driver
pointed out that the motel problem
is intertwined with the Canal Park
site under this ordinance. Mr.
Pierry acknowledged that this or-
dlnance would pave the way for
Howard Fox of Princeton to build
a nursing home on a 7-acre tract
he owns in the proposed park area,
zoned B-I.

Mr. Fox has had an appeal for a
zoning variance pending beforethe
Board of Adjustment for the
nursing home. He has been to
court a number of times in his
battles with the township over
zoning variances and ordinances
concerning the nursing home and
other projects he has proposed
in the past five years.

"I’m not sure when we might
start," if the ordinance passes,
Mr. Fox told the News.:Record,
He said plans for the 100-bed
facility have undergone a major

New Jersey at the Scudder’s Falls
bridge north of Trenton to its
crossing of the Raritan in Frank-
lin and Piscataway, opposition to
the link in the Maine to Florida
freeway was strong.

In fact, the only town in the
central Jersey corridor which es-
poused the state’s proposals was
Hillsborough. Hillsborough has
zoned an industrial park for the
very area near which the road
would pass if the state’s alignment
were used,

Franklin’s complaint has been
that the highway (entering the town-
ship near Millstone and swinging
through the center of the northern
third of town to cross the Raritan
near DeMott Lane) does not benefit
the industrial zone further west,
and does damage the residential
zones through which it will pass.

Piscataway’s arguments have
been similar. They add that the
road will form an impassablebar-
rier, cutting the town in half.

Further complicating the Pisca-
taway side of the alignment is the
fear that the planned Rutgers Uni-
versity medical campus will be
Jeopardized.

Although not necessarily pleased
with the alignment, Montgomery
township agreed to go along with
the state, provided that a corridor
between highway and the Reading
Railroad be widened to bettor bound
the townshlp’s industrial zones

Drama Club
Will Produce
3 One-Acts

Three one-act plays will be
presented by the Franklin High
School Drama Club Feb. 7 at the
school auditorium.

"Good Night Caroline" is di-
rected by Douglas Watson and
stars Margie Guilliano, Bobb-’ykes,
Louise Davidson and Tony Menlo.

"Aria De Cape" is directed by
Valerte Rubln dud stars Shella
Condlt, Doug Watson, Bob Sykes,
Larry Granlck and Ralph Andrews.

"The Monkey’s’Paw" is directed
by Larry Oranlck and stars Ro-
land Jones, Valerie Rubin, Doug
Watson and George Lanzorotta.

Supervising the student direc-
tors are Robert Janonne, drama
coach, and Patrick Arvonia of the
English department.

because of the incorrect calcula-Plans bbr lValkway To tions. Were itwhatitshouldhave
been, he said, the tax increase
would not seem nearly as hugeNew School Are Dropped now

"That we are responsible for a

The Board of Education is cam- termining the mileage from the 130 per cent increase in taxes is
school to area homes for the pur- totally unfair," he said.pletlng legal arrangements for an

easement to build a walkway across
some 2,000 feet of open space
from the Samson G. Smith Inter-
mediate School to Heather Lane
-- but it won’t build the student
walkway.

Caught in the crossfire of cri-
tics who claim a lack of safety
for either the walkway through
dense brush and field, or for
Amwell Road and Hamilton Street,
the Board admitted it was choos-
ing the lesser of two evils.

And In hopes of making heavily-
travelled Amwell Road safer for
students, it said it would seek
county aid in building a gravel
walk along the road, but added
that even this was a longshot,

The walkway through the emPty
fields drew favorable support last
week at the Township Council
meeting, but Monday night the
Board of Education revealed that
a study showed that the pathway
could not be adequately patrolled
and that there was danger of child
molestation because of this.

However, the board is com-
pleting the easement arrangement
because, as Dr. McCredie, board

i presldent, pointed out, it was bet-
ter to have the walkway as a re-
¯serve plan should Amwell Road
prove totally unsafe, then to not
have the aRernative ready.

An additional consideration was
that Board Attorney NathanRosen-
house has already done mostofthe
work to secure the easement at a
cost of $1.

The walkway question arose
when the board was asked to vote to
have the legal work dropped be-
cause the walkway wasn’t being
built. But rather than vote, the
group decided to table the motion,
leaving thus Mr. Rosen~ouse to
complete the legal work while
construction Is withhold.

In discussing the problem, Dr.
McCredie pointed out that the ease-

I ment would be unnecessary in two
to five years because the land
would be developed, This would
create new streets and remove
the access problem.

The hoard Indicated that it didn’t
expect to use the walkway in de-

pose of establishing eligibility for
busing. R said it doubted the Som-
erset County School Superinten-
dent would have approved the ar-
rangement.

However, Councilman Bruce
Williams, a strongproponent of the
walkway, said Tuesday that he had
talked with County school officials
and was assured that the walkway,
if properly maintained, would qual-
ify for mileage calculations.

He again pointed out that the
walkway would save the townshlp
a great deal of money in busing
costs. Discarding the walkway
would result in more homes belngl
’outside the two-mile limit, he
said.

Another factor to consider, said
Mr. Williams, is that the walkway
will make the school more ac-
cessible to area homes and in-
crease the school’s use for after-
hours recreation and education
~rograms for thesurroundingarea
without needing buses.

He said it would be safer than
having children walking along Am-
well Road and Hamilton Street.
"I’m sure we can arrive at a
means of keeping a walkwaysafe,"
he said.

--0-

Durand To Head
Franklin GOP

Charles B. Durand of 147 Baler
Ave, was elected president of the
Republican Club of Franklin at a
recent meeting, with Albert Kosz-
kulics and Armaud Petrilloelected
vice presidents.

Set as treasurer for the coming
year is Robert Easton, while John
Pelts is secretary, Mrs. Mar Jaffa
Chenet is assistant secretary, and
Donald Taylor is sergeant at arms,
Trustees are George Kozar, Ar-
thur Macini and Harry LeQuler.

Durand sald "Mestlngs wtll be
programmed to generate interest

in Republican philosophies and
policies. We feel it is important
to be well informed onall issues--
local, state and national in this
election year,"

Primary opposition to his ma-
thematics came from schoolboard
candidate William Buckley, (see
story below) who said that no
matter howthe numbers wereused,
the tax increase dlrectly attribu-
table to the school budget will be
about $1.05. The budget goestothe
voters for approval on Feb. 13 on
the same ballot with the board
election.

Dr. McCredle told Buckley that
"you are wrong" and Buckleysald,
"No, I’m right" and then the meet-
ing was adjourned.

Earlier in the session, whichwas
proceeded by the mock student
board of education meeting, the
Board unanimously approved a stu-
dy starting in February of the
organization and use of the school
system’s non-professional staff.

Costing a maximum of $11,000,
the study will be undertaken by
the management consulting firm
of Cresap, McCormick and Paget
of New York City, which spe-
cializes in educational analysis.

In the study area there are about
170 staff members drawingalmost
$500,000 In yearly salaries. The
study is aimed at makingshortand
long run recommendations for im-
provement in the management of
the schools. The finished report
is expected by June, according to
Leonard Hirsch.

In his report at the Board,
School Superintendent Dr. Robert
Shaffner proposed a study of what
is the best organizational pattern’
for the schools.

He recommended for future
study the concept of neighborhood
schools for kindergarten through
the fifth grade, with special middle
schools for sixth, seventh and
etghth grade students. This comes
he said, because, "there Is a
growing concern that early ado-
lescents, age 11-14, constitute a
unique age group with special
needs and this requires a different
ktnd of program."

His proposal -- "only an opening
gambit that would take a consider-
able length of time to implement"
-- is necessary now because it
may influence the location of fu-
thre schools, he said.

duties take a lot of time," he satd,
adding that it was unfair thatresl-
dents of the Second Ward no longer
"have someone to represent them."

From the opposite end of the
table, Mr. Pucillo replied. "I ap-
preciate your concern but there
is no use campaigning now. Go
through my record. You’ll find it
impressive. If we are going to
make it political then let’s go."

Mr. Driver said he had only
missed two meetings, one be-
cause he was sick and one be-
cause of vacation. He said he didn’t
mind Mr. PuciZlo missing meetings
during the campaign, but stated
"R is a horse of a different color
now."

=0-

Buckley Attacks

School Budget

At the Cedar Woods Woman’s
candidate’s night William

Buckley, one of the candidates
for the Board of Education, pro-

the tax rate for FraSklin
Township could rise to the $8.00
level if the new school budget
is adopted.

In his prepared talk the former
Township Manager noted, "While

school budget is not the only
contributing factor to a major
rise In taxes for 1968, it will be
responsible for a signiflcant per-

of the increase.
"Because of the many appeals

of assessments during 1967 the
Townshlp will have to face a mini-
mum of a 10% increase In taxes,
farm assessment appeals will al-
so have an effect as wlll a loss
of 3% in the County ratio, how-
ever, the School Board’s requested
increase of $939,330.00 amounts
to a tax increase of well over
$1,00.

"I feel that our educational pro-
gram can move ahead while ac-
hieving much greater economics
then our present Board has done.
In the past five years our student
population has increased at the
rate of about 5 per cent a year
while our school budgets have
increased at the rate of over 16]
per cent a year. Today, with a/
school budget of $6,345,057 the/
Board of Education is big busl-]
ness and it must be run by peo-I
ple with a sound business and/administrative background.

/

Levitt .has plowed, Mr. Pierry
said, indicating that the firm "was
responding moderately" to urging
from the township for better plow-
ing.

Councilman Joseph Pucillo
pointed out that Franklin had a
substantial bond from Levitt which
would be turned back to hhn when
the roads are accepted. However,
if the builder failed to malntaln
the roads adequately, the township
could collect the bond and take
over.

There Is no time limlt placed
on the developer to finish the
streets. Mayor Pierry said he
felt Levitt would not want to for-
feit the bond and that there was
still about a year togobefore Lev-

said the extreme cold was the
root of the problem, a sentiment
echoed by council.

We have plowed, he said, and
"have used more salt this month
[han we did all of last year."

Mayor Pierry indicated that
township crews had used road
graders on most streets and still
had trouble removing ice. The
grader is able to get a plow much
closer to the pavement than a
standard plow-equlpped truck.

One resldent dlsputed the con-
tentlon that the only unplowed
streets were those not accepted.
He said that Heinrich Road had
been Ignored even though it is an

(See SNOW page 12)

change, which may delay any con-
struction.

Mr. Driver said he thought the
ordinance should wait until all
aspects of the park area were
dealt with, since a nursing home
there would be a hinderance to
park development.

But the Mayor said that any at-
tempt to rezone the park area out
of the B-1 classification would
be "spot zoning in reverse." He
intimated the township probably
would have a lawsuit if thls hap-
pened.

,, !But arent you talking about
spot zoning for a particular item
-- the Franklin MalIGhost," asked
Mr. Burnett. "Why does Franklin

(See NURSING page 12)

Key Club Aids Program
Mrs. Cecil Still smiles as Mrs. Eugene Varney of Franldin s each one,
teach one" committee of the League of Women Voters accepts a check for
$100 from the high school Key Club. Michael Lazar, chairman fo of the
S service cluWs project committee makes the presentatiou while club
President Bob Baranowski looks on.
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SOUTH SOMERSE’/

;ki Club Sets
’ quipment Talk
Ted Miller, owner of the Bow

3raft SPorts Center on Rt. 22
will be the featured speaker at the
next meeting of the Franklin Skl
Club, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. at the
Surrey Steak House in Franklin.

Mr. Miller will discuss "Ski
Equipment for Individual Needs."

The club plans a weekend tripto
the Poconos Jan. 20-21 and a ski
weekend in Vermont in March.

Thirty five members recently
attended a ski trip to Snow Bowl.

The club meets the second Tues-
day and fourth Thursday of the
month. Both family and individual
memberships are welcomed.

Persons interested in Joining
are invited to attend the next
meeting or contact Mrs. William
Bourne, 14 Evergreen Road,

Bowling Tourney Benefits Heart Fund
The Somerset County Heart As- be were lastyear’s County Bowling

I sectarian has announced that all King & Queen of Hearts. This
Somerset County Lane managers year’s County King & Qu.een.will
and bowlers will compete in this once more be the guests o~ me
year’s Heart Fund Bowling Tour- Heart Association at the Annual
nament, to be held at various Queen of Hearts Ball, at which
lanes during the week of Jan. time .they will receive a special
22-28. aware.

In the past years the bowlers
have made generous contributions
to combat heart disease. This year
many leagues are pledging their
entries in advance in an effort
to establish a new tournament
record, The first ladies league,
bowling at Strike ’N Spare Lanes
are leading the list with 95 out of
100 bowlers already entered.

The bowlers will be bowling for
individual trophies and also a
chance to win the County Bowling
King & Queen of Hearts honors.
Sue Harringion and Vincent Capal-

.o-

Secretaries Set
Meeting Tonight

The Somerset County Legal Sec-
retaries Association will hold its
monthly meeting tonight at 7 p.m.
at the Brook Park Inn in Bound
Brook.

A representative of the Courier
News will show a 40 minute film
on the "Rise in Communism."

The "Legal Secretary of the
Year" contest will be held Feb. 15.

Franklin,

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS

All dog owners in the Borough of Manville are hereby informed that 1967. dog licenses ex.
oire on January 31, 1968, and must be renewed. Under the Borough of Manville Dog Ordi-
nance No. 288 section No. 4, 1961, and person harboring an unlicensed dog becomes liable
to a fine ranging from $5.00 to $50.00.

Licenses may be obtained Monday through Friday between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. atthe Borough
Clerk’s office and at the Board of Health office on Wednesday from 7 to 9 P.M. and on Fri-
day from 6 to 7 P.M.

Dog licenses may also be obtained by mail. Fill out application below and mail to Charles
J. Golcheski Sr., secretary of the Board of Health, municipal Building, Manville, New Jersey,
with a check or money order in the amount of $2.50 for each dog license. Make check oi money
order payable to Board of Health, Manville, New Jersey.

DOG LICENSE APPLICATION

Full Name of Owner Address Tel, No,

Sex of DOE .................. Breed ........... Age ..... Hair .............
Long or Short

Color and Marking ........................ Name of Dog .................

Board of Health
Borough of Manville, N, J.

NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1968:

~I~u~ulI~I~I~n~I~n~u~I~i~i~~I~~u~Pop WarnerGrid

Agai s:Pl i field
Ba.,. ,D aws orts Seen .. ! Warrio s Pitted
350 In Manville n a nApproximately 350 people at-

tended the annual banquet of the by tlike I, evy
Manville Pop Warner football The Franklin High basketball! The second period began with
teams held last weekend at the record dipped to 3-8 as the result Svendsen, Robin Flocken and C-one
VFW Ball.
I Guest speaker was Joe Scarpati
of the Philadelphia Eagles, former
football star at Scotch Plains High

School.
Guests included the Rev. James

Coley, pastor of Christ the King
Church, and Mayor Georgb Papa-
wick. Chairman Joe Pampani and
Bob Gerard were in charge of ar-
rangements.

The Manville Colts finished the
season with a 9 won - 2 lost rec-
ord, and the Pee Woes ended with
an 8 won - 3 lost score.

"0-

TWO Youth-Adult
Tournaments Set
At Bowling Lanes

A youth-adult bowling tourna-
ment will be held Sunday, Jan. 21
at 1 p.m. at Green Brook Lanes.
A second youth-adult competition
Is set for Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. at
Strike ’N Spare Lanes in Green
3rook.

The Junior Bowlers of the Som-
erset Hunterdon Junior Bowling
Association have announced post-
holiday high games and sets bowled
at the Somerset Bowlerama, Air
Park, Star, Manville, Greenbrook

and Strike ’N spare lanes.
BANTAM DIVISION: Richard

Moeller 175, Mike Edwards 176
D~vid Perrine 179, Gregg Rosen
186, David Miles 210, Billy Ger-
maske 210, Nick Gallo 236, Jane
Williams 156 - 402, Susan Her-
nick 149 402, Kathy Venuto
177 - 510, Mike Stiff 187 - 527.

JUNIOR DIVISION: Ricky Fron-
dart 245. Ricki Block 179 - 475,
Marlane Wichowski 176- 484, Joan
Budrow 205 - 489, Jane Ketch
188 - 521, Debbie Soutar 217-
535, Robert Chirlco 209 - 592.

SENIOR DIVISION: A1 Svlder-
;kis 250 - 663.

Triplicates of 87 by Robert
Vlizov and 119 Mike Edwards.

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
COMPARA ]lIVE STATEMENTS OF CONDITION

$ 6,218,381.08
4,621,171.09
6,932,551.34
4,291,358.27

13,591,683.29
17,977,618.15

247,508.42
302,561.22

$54,182,830.86

$ 8,.155,507 -16
.q 380,473 99
5.765,692.fi3
.1.706.550.-t2
111.453,039.48 "
18,467,572.75"

247,994.32
323,286.19
129.9(i6.50

$64,030,983.74-
= _’.: ._t . ......

LIABILITIES

4.650.087.37

$ 1,,103,050.00
2.000,000.00

071,137.37
275,000.00

mv0.404.067.2o
25.350.13

778.621.65
72,857.34

$84.930.903.74

$ 1,337,075.00
2,000,000.00

802,100.92
275,000.00

20.771,780.58
28,089,218.g2

4,414,175.92

48,880,977.50
70,989,13

797,618,68
39,069.63

$54.182,830.86

24,357,896A8
35.046.170.77

ADVISORY BOARDS
Watchung Beard

Lewis J. Gray .................................... Watchung, N. $.
Chairman

Albert J. Benninger ........................................... Mountainside, N. $.James J. Delaney ...................................................... Scotch Plains,Dr. Jerome L. Feehtner ........................................... Watchung, NNNI J"
Paul E. Fearing ............................ Watchung,_.. J~

Bridgewater Board
Raymond H. Bateman . . North Branch, N. J.

Chairman
Abram V. N. Powelson, Jr. Somerville, N. J.Kenneth B. Sc I ev, lr. North Branch, N. J.Webster B. Todd. Jr. Far Hills. N. J.Benjan~in Van Doren North Branch, N. J.,I. Peter Vcrmculen Neshanic, N. J.

Findarne.Martinsvlllo Board
Lawrence W. Egan Martinsville, N. J.

ChairmanFranklin W. Bartle Martinsville, NN. J.Roeque D. Dameo ........ Flnderne,/~,ichael S. Kachorsky Manville, ~i iiPeter Lusardi. Jr. Somerville,11. Stewart Mensing
Somerville, J(,John P. Morrisscy Martlnsville, NI

LOCtl’10N OF BANKING OFFICES
.MAIN STREET OFFICE WATCHUNG OFFICE
5¢1 West Main Street Bluc Star.Shopping Center

Joseph N. Smerdon
BRIDGEWATER OFFICE Manager

Somerset Shopping Center FINDERNE OFFICE
William D. Handville, Jr. Finderne Shopping Center

]~lanager Wilson P. Haines
Manager

HIGII STREET OFFICE
MARTINSVILLE O .FFIC~10 West Iligh Street Washington Valley Road

(;crald E. Tolaad Charles A. Patrick
Manager Manager

DIRECTORS
Reeve Schley, Jr.
Chll;fttlln Of the I~oltrd

Raymond H. Botcman

James I. Bowers

James C. Brady, Jr.

Charles V. ~f ~ovis

Lewis J. y

Dr. Runkh F. t leman

Lloyd W. H0t land

David T. L ~e

Richard I 0tnian

Arlhur B, Smith

Ralph E. Weqervelf

Melville M. Wilson

(’Al’l’f.%l, FUNDS
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserve for Contingencies

DEPOSITS
Demand Deposits
Time Deposits

Reserve for Taxes, ele.
t’aearncd Discount
Other l.iabilities

OFFICERS
REEVE SCItLEY, JR.

C}141rmit~ Ot Ihe ~oltd

RICIIARI) LOTIIIAN
Pre,ldell,

DAVID T. LANE
V*ce Preside,It

JAMES I, BOWERS
Vice P,esidenl

FREAS L. IJESS, ,IR.
V,¢e Ple~idenl

JOHN L. SCIIENCK, JR.
V,te Preside~l b |tusl elf,cot

JOSEPII W. GOODWIN
we Ptes,dc,,, & 5e¢,e,~,¢

JAMES P. McCLARY
V,ce Pret,de.t

DOROTIIY N. B:XLLENTINE
T,eJsvrer

LOUIS S. GRUBE
Ast*st~n, V,¢e Ptesldent

WILLIAM l[. WRIGH’P
At$isfan, V*¢e Plelldenl

PRANK G. PILLER
Ast,slan, Vice Pre$1den~

WILLIAM D. IIAND% ILLE, JR,
Atl~$t,lnt ViCe Ptelidenl

KENNETH W. S~’EW:’~IIT, JR.
A~,~,~n, V;ce Pte~,denf

PAUL W. BELl,

H1ANCES CON’I’[

,IOSI’PI/ N. S.MEIIDON
A~$,$tdn, ¢,t¢ tcl~,,/

CII.~.RLOTTE L. I’OOLE
~ I~l~l~rtl ’realute¢

CIIARLES A. PATRICI,~
A~s,Han, treasurer

GERALD E. TOLAND

RONALD R. EDWARDS

,IOIIN A. B(/IINEI(

I.I:NOI~]’: .l..vI EWAIIT

Yoga
Every year about this time, ;’physical fitness" rears its ugly

head. The President’s Council on Physical Fitness starts an ex-
pensive advertising campaign, most folks decide that the New
Year will be different -- that they WILL get in shape this sea-
son -- and, in homes throughout the nation everybody goes on
diets to make up for the excesses of the past holiday season.

This year, it is Yoga in our household, and I am sick of it af-
ter one day. Sometimes, my wife’s exercises last a month, and
it is Just this that I now fear. It could be a dismal February,
and February has an extra day in it this year.

Two years ago, she came home with the Royal Canadian Air
Force plan. This cnsLsted of a series of insane exercises
on a graded basis. Every day you were supposed to do a set of
five movements starting at grade - level D and working up until
you reached grade-level A. Then you turned the page and hit the
next set of exercises.

It took me three months to get to grade level C, and with about
a hundred pages yet to go, I realized I would be an old, old man
before I got through. I would be the flttesL, octogenarian you ever
saw, and still on page seven.

But Yoga is all the rage, now, and my otherwise attractive
wife has signed up for a Thursday afternoon session. One of the
girls there told her that she could step up her progress
by turning on the television at seven o’clock in the morning and
watdhing a fellow named Richard Hietleman (and his ever grace-
ful assistant Diane) do Yoga, and this, the little lady told me, she
plans to do Monday through Friday.

I usually rise at 7 a.m., but not to deep-breathing exercises.
Since our television is in the bedroom my life-patterns are

changing.
I rise to deep-breathing exercises and like It -- or else, no

breakfast.
Yoga could work as a conditioning exercise. It appears to

use the same principal as Isometrics: one plays the muscles
of one’s body off against each other, hence firming up what is
flabby.

In fact, as exercises go, Yoga offers nice, gentle stuff that
even I can do without much difficulty. (probably this is the reason
for its present popularity).

The deep breathing stuff also probably helps allay the "need"
for the before - breakfast cigarette -- another plus to those of
us who have sworn to give up coffin nails this year.

However, the Hindu home hints of washing the nasal passages
with lukewarm salt-water are Just a bit much before breakfast.
In fact they are a bit much at any other time.

And the philosophy of love and peace and radiation of sympa-
thetic vibrations may be all very well in its way, but only goes to
show that India is a far cry from becoming a modern indus-
trtalized nation.

Our early - morning swami likes to end his program by hav-
ing us -- and his assistant, Diane -- in a "very esthetic and
beautiful triangle." Our legs crossed in the full "Lotus" posi-
tion, our hands making "okay signs" with humb and index ring-
er, and our thoughts focussed on" a great, white light of Love and
Peace, radiating Love and Peace to all our fellow men" -- as his
theme song by Ravl Shankar fades us into the kiddy cartoons,

It was there that I sat this morning, (my wife was already out
of the house) with my feet stuck against my thighs, a prisoner
in the vast wasteland of early morning televlson.

It took me four hours to come out of the lotus position. My
knees still ache, and I haven’t been able to do a lick of work all
day.

I’m sure the President’s Council would rather have me out-of-
shape and contributing to the gross national product, than to have
me worn to a frazzle by some oriental (and probably un-Ameri-
can) exercise scheme obviously designed to debilitate our man-
hood.

.......... -" t --,., ~ ~ ~k,"s ,
If the Hindoo practiced what he, exported~:~ suspe¢~,;~ere wb~li

be no problems with-over-poptilaHon in Indi’d, ~ "’ .....
¯ | , , ,, , !

IVarrior Grapplers Lose

Pair, Look For Wins
The Franklin High wrestUng

team was defeated twice this past
week by a pair of strong area mat
squads.

The Warrior grapplers bowed
to unbeaten Piscataway, 22-18, at
home Friday night. Each team
won six matches, but pins at 98
pounds and 168 pounds meant the
difference.

Ron Coleman (115), Barry Jack-
son (123), Rlcky Gilchrist (138),
Ron O’Connor (141)~ Dean Licht-
man (148) and heavywet~t Gone
Romanyszyn won on points for
Franklin.

Another undefeated team, Bound
Brook, tripped Franklin, 25-19, a
week ago yesterday,

Two pins and a forfeit powered
Bound Brook to its third straight
triumph.

Winning for Franklin were

llGeorge Roberts (106), O’Connor
I(140), Lichtman (148), Reggie Redd
(1~7) and Romanyszyn. Dennis Lue
(123) and Barry Jackson (123)
were involved in ties.

Franklin’s record stands at 1=2.
Franklin, which took on Bridge-

water-East at home yesterday af-
ternoon, is host to Penning’ton to-

of two losses this past week.
Tuesday afternoon, the War-

riors of coach Kerry Davis had the
misfortune of running into an un-
beaten Bayonne High quintet, which
is being touted as the No. 1 high
school basketball tea m in the state.

Despite a 27-point effort by
Howle Steiner, Franklin came out
of the short of a 66-49 score
against Bayonne.

The Warriors also bowed to
Edison High, 67-54, as Ted Ayotte
of the Eagles tallied 37 points.

Franklin is home tomorrow night
at 8 o’clock against South Plain-
field in a Mid-State Conference
game.

In the Somerset County League,
Franklin is 2-4. Its Mid-State Con-
ference mark is 2-4 also.

BAYONNE
Franklin played the Bee’s even

for the first 16 minutes. However,
the Warriors yielded to a 23-
point third period barrage by Hud-
son County power and the superior
Bayonne height In the second half.

Steiner rifled in a Jump shot for
a 2-0 Franklin edge. After a pair
of two-pointers by Bayonne,
Franklin got a two successful foul
shots from Steiner, a three-point
play from Robin Flocken and a bas-
ket by Charlie JordantoboRahead,
9-4.

With 30 seconds left inthe quar-
ter, Steiner gave Franklin an 11-
8 edge before 6-4 Herman Stabile
of Bayonne closed the gap, 11-10o
to end the first-period scoring.

In the second quarter, the score
see-sawed back-and-forth and was
tied, 18-18,, and 20-all, on a
brace o~ muls by Steiner. Here,
the Bees ran off five straight

to move tn front, 25-20,
halftime.
Taking charge, Bayonne ad-

to a 41-32 third quarter
Steiner shaved the Bees

lead to 41-36 with two buckets.
Then Bayonne streaked ahead, 47-
36, at the end of the third quarter
on the wings of three deuces in a
! row.

Bayonne netted 19 points in the
fourth period, while checking
Franklin on 13 markers.

Steiner, who took game scoring
honors, pumped in nine field goals
and a like number of foul shots
for his 27 points.

Stabile of Bayonne ta111ed 21

Bayonne has a veteran club and
vent to the State Tourna ment Group
IV semi-finals last year,

:’.: EDISON

Ted Ayotte was the difference
last Friday night when Edison
tripped Franklin 67-54,

The Eagle forward rammed in
37 points as they used a 27-point
final period barrage to pull away.

Franklin had 24 field goals to
morrow at 4:15 and ishosttoSouth only 22 for Edison. However, the
Plainfield next Wednesday.

-0-

Area Dachshunds
Will Parade
At AKC Show

Eagles sank a total of 23 foul
shots to just six for the Warriors.

Ayotte started the game with a
jump shot. Howie Steiner and
Svendsen set Franklin intothe lead
with two-pointers each. Ayotte fin-
ished the first quarter with four
straight foul shots as Edison led,
11-10, at the end of the period.

The Dachshund Club of New
Jersey will hold an AmerlcanKen-
nel Club sanctloned B-OB match
show at the Veteran’s Memorial
Home in Union on Sunday, Jan.
28.

Robert Welty of Lakewood will
judge the puppy, three to six
months, six to nine months, and
nine to twelve months, novice,
American breed, bred-by e~tbi-
tar and open classes, Rata Wean-
berg of East Brunswick wlll make
the obedience awards in sub-no-
vice, novice, graduate novice, open
and utility classes.

Entries will be taken at 11 a.m.
and obedience judging will start at
12 noon. Junior showmanship will
start at 1 p.m, and breed Judging
at 1:30 p.m.

’66 Renault Dauphine, 4 dr., 4 speed, R. & H, WW, 7,000
miles ............................. $ ~5.
’65 Chevy Impala SS, 2 dr., hardtop, V8, auto., PS, bucket
seats, R & H, WW ..................... $1,850
’64 T-Bird Cony., Fully powered, air cond., low mileage
................................. $2,095.
’62 RambJer CJassic, 4 dr. Station Wagon, 6 cyJ., Stand-
ard trans., R & H, WW .................. $ 595
’60 Dodge Dart Seneca, 2 dr. sedan, 8, auto. R & H,
................................ $ 450
’65 Ford Convertible, V8, Auto., P.S. & P.B., One
owner, 39,000 miles ................... $1,125
’64 Ford Galaxie XL, 4.speed, 390 cu. in. ! V8, Vinyl
Rook, Special Point ................... $1,500
’64 Ford, 6 Pass. Country Squire, $ cyl., Auto., R & H,
P.S. & P.B., Factory Air Conditioning ....... $1,550

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W, UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

Hill each scoring a basket for the
Warriors, who led, 16-11. Ayotte
connected for four stralght foul
shots and Edlson led, 18-16, before
Hill got Franklln even, 18-all, with
a bucket.

The tie was broken by Svend-
son’s two-pointer. Near the end of
the first half, Steiner gave the
Warriors a 25-22 edge. Ayotte
closed out the low-scoring first
half with a basket and Edison
lagged in the rear, 25-24.

Gary Zardivites put the Eagles
on top, 30-29, at 6:08 of the third
period and they owed a 40-36
spread at the end of the sesslonas
Franklin was outpointed 16-11.

Edison pulled away on the
strength of a 27-point lastperiod,
while holding Franklin to 18.

Steiner paced Franklin with 18
points. He had seven from the
floor. Hill collected 13 on six
field goals, whtle Svendsen added
10.

-0-

FHS Gymnasts
Will Entertain
At Hoop Benefit

Highlighting half-time at the
scholarship basketball gamespon-
eared by the Franklin High School
PTA tonight at 7 p.m. Intheschool
gym will be the first appearance
of the school’s gymnastic team.

Under the direction of David
Bosick, the team will demonstrate
mat, parallel and ring skills. Sen-
iors Glenn Schock and Fred Startle
will give individual demonstra-
tions.
I Proceeds from the game will
support a scholarship fund for
seniors. A record hop sponsored
by the Varsity Club will follow the
game.

-o-

Women Bowlers
Set Championship

Plans have been announced for
the tenth annual Tournament of
Champions sponsored by the Som-
erset-Hunterdon Women’s Bowling
Association at Strike and Spare
Lanes, Route 22, Green Brook.

Singles and doubles events will
be March 2 - 3 and team events
are March 9 - 10.

The tournament will be organ-
ized into classes based on bowling
scores. All entries and fees must
be mailed to Miss Patricia Hied-
erle, county secretary, by Feb. 5.

-0-

COLTS, EAGLES, WIN

The Colts -- behind Ed Feas-
ter’s 25 points -- belted Hermal
Construction, 72-40, Monday night
in Franklin Township Recreation
Men’s Basketball League action.
Skip Sincak’s 21 points were in a
losing cause.

Calken fired in 21 points as the
Eagles routed George’s, 93-39.

-0-

To Place a Want Ad, Just Dial
725-3300.

If You Love
Your Money...

SAVE STEADILY...
SAVE HERE, WHERE
INTEREST COMPOUNDED
REGULARLY MAKES
YOU MONEY GROW!

OPEN A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT SOON [

fl
 SOME SETS REET

J!
RARITAN, N.J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To-$15,000

By F.D.I.C.
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Tony Ambrose looks like he is about to pin Mustang John Spears in the
heayjnveight match during the Manville--Bound Brook meet Saturday.

Baranowski, Sidorski Spark

Manville High To Upset Win
Manville High pulled off a stun-

Ring upset Friday night, dumping
Mountain-Valley Conference chal-
lenger Middlesex High, 71-67s on
the losers’ court,

A1 Baranowski and Dennis Si-
dorski combined for 44 points as
:coach Jim Capano’s Mustangs rang
up their third victory of the sea-
Son.
’. Manville was knocked off, 66-
56, by Bridgewater-RaFfleR-East
High Tuesday afternoon in a Som-
erset County League game. The
Minutemen avenged an earlier de-
feat to Manville.

The Mustangs take a 3-8 overall
record into their home game to-
morrow night at 8 o’clock against
Ridge High in Mountain-Valley
Conference action.

i : Manville is 2-4 in the Mountain-
Valley and is 1-4 in the Somerset
County League.

Tuesday, the Mustangs are away
against Chatham Township at 3:35
in the Mountain-Valley,

BRIDGEWATER-EAST
Bridgewater-East, winless in 11

starts, took a 14-11 lead at the
end of the first period.

In the second eight minutes of
~play, Manville managed a 21-20
lead. Three straight foul shots by
Bridgewater - East gave the
’Mintuemen a 23-21 edge they never
relinquished.
: At halftime, the Minutemen were
:out in front, 25-22.

&, The first-year varsity squad of
.’Bridgewater-East struck for 20
~oints in the third period and added
91 in the final to nail down the
Victory.
"’ Manvllle had 16 points in each
of the final two quarters,

Sidorski gained scoring honors
for Manville with 15 points. Bar-
anowskl garnered II, as did Rick
~Patrylo.
:. Each time had 11 success at
,the charity stripe. Bridgewater=
East outscored the Mustangs, 26-
121 from the floor.

Gary Debes and Loren Bates
each rimmed 16 for the Minute-
men,

MIDDLESEX

A1 Baranowski popped in 23r
points and Dennis Sidorski scored
another 21 as the Mustangs built
u.p a 12-point halflime advantage
and held on to nudge Middlesex,
’/1-67.

Jim Welsh opened the scoring
@ith a foal shot and Rick Patrylo
,~dded a charity heave and a jump

: To make hammer-and-nail
;jobs go more smoothly, check
/he hammer. Grease, oil, dirt
br painL on the face of a ham-
[mer can cause nails to bend, oi"
:cause the hammer to glance
off the nailheads.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

~hot for a 4-0 Manville lead. I margin in the half was 34-18 on
Five straight points by the Blue a basket by Bob Jablonskl.

lays gave them a 5-4 margin. Middlesex played the Mustangs
,Valsh countered with a layup and [ even In the third period -- each
Sldorskl followed with a foul sI~ot[ team netted 16 points -- and the
for a 7-5 Manville spread. Dave Blue Jays went into the flnalquar-
Thompson, who led the Mustangs ter behind, 55-43.
with 31 points, evened the count Middlesex ran off seven points
7-7. fin a row in the final period to

The Mustangs then reeled off close the cap, 66-63.
seven points in succession for aI After a Baranowskl foul shot,
14-7 bulge. Sldorski started it] Jim Reid of the Blue Jays got
with a two-pointer and ended ill them within a deuce, 67-65, with
with a three-pointer. In between, I 1:30 remaining.
Baranowski had a deuce. A two-pointer by Baranowski

With Sidorski scoring eight and brace of fouls by Lou Bartok
points and Baranowski adding six, during the final 10 seconds of play
the Mustangs led 22-13 at the end sealed the verdict for Manville
of the first period. In addition to Baranowski and

Baranowski clicked for eight Sidorski, Patrylo flipped in 10
points in the second quarter as points.
Manville boosted Its lead to 39-27 The Mustangs had 26 field goals
at halRlme. The bIustanga’ widest and 19 from the foul llne.

LIKE TO STOP WORRYING about money-matters?
Come in any time. Besides checking accounts, high
~ntarest on savings and low-cost hens, we offer every

bank service there is. We’re a ful/ service bank!

The
it’s 5ere!’68 OPEL

We are happy to announce

that Fennessey Buick has been
appointed authorized dealer

for Somerset County.

See the complete line today

GM’s LOWEST PRICE CAR

FENNESSEY BUICK OPEL
135 W. Main St. 72§-3020 Somerville

?
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MHS Wrestlers
Drop Dual Meets
Seek Win Friday

John Keeay, a 106-pounder, and
178-pound Paul Lebedz were the
only winners in each dual meet as
the wrestlers of Manville High lost
to Bound Brook 36-6 Saturday
night and bowed to Ridge 40-6a
week ago yesterday,

Kocay won, 9-1, in the Ridge
match and notched a 6-2 triumph
against Bound Brook.

Lebedz blanked his Ridge foe,
6-0, and escaped wtth a sltm 7-6
success against Bound Brook.

The Mustangs are 1-4 on the
year.

Manville is at Watchung Hills
Regional High tomorrow night at
8 o’clock.

Princeton Picks IVeber As Scholar-Athlete
PAGE3

Robert L. Weber, PrlncetonUnl-
versify senior and varsity foot-
ball tailback, will receive the Col-
lege and University scholar - ath-
lete award for 1967 from the
Delaware Valley Chapter of the
National Football Foundation and
Hall of Fame, it was announced
this weekhylrwln W. Weiss, cfialr-
man of the selection committee.
The presentation will come at the
chapter’s annual dinner on Jan, 29
at Rider College.

Weber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis S. Weber of 508 Brooks
Blvd., Manville, Is a graduate of
Manville High School where he
played football, basketball and

baseball.
Weber won another award on

Dec. 5 when he was named one of

13 college seniors to win Nation-
al Football Foundation Fellow-
ships for graduate study, The
award was presented at the an-
nual Hall of Fame Dinner in New
York City.

Weber earned two varsity foot=
ball letters at Princeton where a
muscle injury In his Junior season
stowed hlm, but he still rolled up
453 yards of total offense.

As a senior, he held the start-
ing tailback role until a knee In-
Jury mtd~ ay through the season re-
strlcted his playing time. His total
tardage in the last season,
however, was 725, good enough
for a spot on the ECAC All-East
team.

The 21-year-old senior has also
earned two varsltybaseballletters
at Princeton and this spring wtllbe

captain of the Nassau nine. As a
sophomore, he played first base
but moved to center field last
season, For both seasons he
was a consistent long-ball threat
and paced the team in runs batted
in.

A student in the economics de-
partment, Weber plans to attend
graduate school and enter educa-
tion administration as a pro-
fession.
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JAYVEES WIN

The Franklin High Jayvees
coasted to a 65-46 winover Edison
as Nick WoJclechowski and Doug
Rayner each rammed in 14 points
as the Warrior Junior varsity won
its sixth in a row.

Exams Thraugh,
Basketball Back
For Argonauts

Coach Dick O’Connell’s Rut-
garb Prep basketball team re-
turned to the court yesterday af-
ter a two-week examination re-
cess.

The Argonauts took a 5-3 rec-
ord into yesterday’s game with
St, Bernards at home,

Starting tomorrow night, the
Prep live is away for fourstral~t
games, starting with Wardlaw
School of Plainfield, Tap-oft Is
8 p.m,

Next Wednesday, the Argonauts
travel to Morrlstown Prep for
a 3:30 contest.

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON ~ ~ YALUABLE COUPON

~hm,~:~~ W~’m,~,__ ..-,~ ~,..~ W~,m,C--.,,~,.,,h.
of 1,=~P. eoum c.ucx 0, BUTTER COFFEE TOOTHPASTE~ROUND ROUND

--" ~’ ONE COUPO" ¯ ’ "---- - - "’: "’l""’~rv’2---.~ ~-

HELLMANN’S

MAYONNAISE
°;:: 59¢

OAMPBELL

POR3K & BEANS

MOTT’S

APPLE JUICE
2 ’-°" 49¢btls.

DANNON

PEACH PIE
7 g°"’11 °0 ’ ¢

PRO6RESSO-PLAIN ,
CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE

ITAL. TOMATOES, SE~ o. RAVIOLI ~ " :~" ~ J,r
/~’~?,’e/,,~ ,r ~w,wFi,,,~;.¢)" ,fT":,’,.CHEESE

3 !:o:: 89¢
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SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS At Douglass ~ Exam For County Detective Posts ~
~7. pleted and returned not later than’

man s Place Is :r, trblished every Thursday by The Princeton Packet, Inc. ml~fs,
~ announced that examlnations for The examination wlll be held in’

The Franklin News-Record ~p/ ~.~ two positions in his offtce as coun- the 4th floor conference room of
The Manville News . ty detectives will be held on Wed- the County Administration Build-

South Somerset News nesday. Jan. 31. at 9:30 a.m. and ing. corner of Bridge and High

Up To The Woman Streets, Somerville,Michael Levy. .M3naging Editor i The examination will take about The two county detectives will.
Joseph Angeloni, Sales and Business .Mgr. . three hours and will consist of an become part of a narcotics squad ’

intelligence test. psychological in the County Prosecutor’s Office.
General olfices and plant: Old Campl,ln Road men.

Hillsl,orou~h Towt~ship "/’he wen-educated woman, says "Face it. many girls think men test and questions concerntnggen-

.Maillnr ,ddress: P. O. Bf,× 146, So~}.orville. N.J. ?88";0
the new deanofDouglassCollege, do#t ~n{ wives as bright or oral police investigations. The in- ,

Manville office: 10 :~rllnctolJ Street is Intellecturally equal to a man brighter than they. 11’ such a girl telllgence test will be given by
"~~-...a ~dlm,.._

Fr:mklin attic.e: R,,ilro,d Squ,re yet knows how to live llfe as a is in class ~qth a manshelsdatlng Robert Glassett. Director of Vo- "

Telephone: 72=-3300 woman, or hopes to date, she is going to catlonal- Technical Schools in

Mall Sul,svripii,,n R.:es Dr. Margery $. Foster, an eco- be very careful about appearing Somerset Count),. and the psycho-

I Yo:,r -- $4.50 2 Years -- $8.00 nomlst, believes that graduates of at all intellectually aggressive," logical test by Staff psychologist

wome#s colleges get a head start Miss Foster suggests. Edwin B. Kooser. J

in solving the identity crises that This becomes a partlcularlyno-
The examination will be open toi

MED|UM PRICED

G i g P i seem to plague man), modern ticeable problem, she thinks, at anyone 21 years of age or over.

ro~k~ r n a n~ American women, the college level, when many young However, no person will be ad- C0U[~RY ~0M[:S
"For four years a glrl can use women have higher social and in- mitred to the examination room Forms ¯ tots ¯ Rentals

Throughout the south county area served by the Somerset the opportunity to try to figure out tellectual ages than young,men of unless an application from the
Research & Business Sites

Newspapers, there is evidence of expansion and the attendant who she is. Young men are still the same chronological age. office has been cam-

growing pains that this brings, around, but a woman’s college can "There’s plenty ofpsychological
Platinum, one of the precious I YSTROM Realty,With new schools rising, or about to rise, in Franklin, Man- give a girl a bitofbreathlngspace, evidence that during adolescence ...............

villa, Montgomery and Hillsborough, and new housing develop- a chance todlscoverherowntastes women mature faster than men, i metals used in modern jewelry.

monte, apartment units, and business brining in yet more new and interests without repeated ado so a co-ed classroom can very also finds special use in moaern in the heart of Montgomery Twp.
people to town, it appears that these growing pains are a long justment to a dominant male open hinder thelntellectualgrowth automobiles. Platinum alloys are Skillman Road. Skillman
way from being ended, society." Miss Foster says. of a woman who doesn’t want to used for electrical contracts to

With school budgets announced last week -- and all are higher She assumed the dean’s post at excel her male classmates," Dr. Dr. Margery Somers Foster (center), new dean ensure reliable operation of the 2OI-359-8566

than last year’s -- the taxpayer again feels the pain of growth Douglass In September, coming to Foster says. of 50-year-old Douglass College. wit, In two car. , ,,

In its sharpest and most personal form. her new job only a few months be- "Pro all in favor of girls being "

Yet, one often wonders if the growing pains have not been fore Douglass began its 1968cole- feminine and admitting it, One of Students, Cm-ol Weaver (left) and Lois :Brodsky ..

prolonged by the insistence that the tax-payer must be spared bration of its 50th anniversary, the things I learned in the South
STORE WiDE FASH~0H SALEbig pains in favor of littler ones of longer duration. And. despite some gloomy souls (,,’here she ,,’as Dean of Hollins Final Payment Due Jan. 15 On

It might be better to buy larger school tracts (where these who predict that women’s colleges College) was just how effeetlvethe
are being considered)now, and have them for the future, rather are a relic of the past, she thinks really feminine woman can be. ’67 Estimated Federal Income Tax

"-v’INIv6^ VV ~ III
{]~ offthan buying smaller, "cheaper," lots and then buying more land there will continue to be an ira- "But," she sums up, "as long ?

years from now, when prices are sure to go still higher, portant role in higher education as the lives of men and womenare Monday, Jan. 15, is the due date 1967 income tax return. Form
It might be better for a town to consider ice ultimate potential for the college designed for different, therets going tocontinue for the final payment of 1967 us- 1040, and pays in full the balance

for population and plans police headquarters, or a sewer system women, of tax due on or before Jan. 31. WHEELWRIGHT CASUALS
or a municipal building for expansion in the future, rather than "True, the original reason for

to be room for a college whichcan
give a young woman both Intellec- timated federal income tax.

to settle on an "adequate" item now, with the absolute know-
establishing women’s colleges no tual challenge and the chance to An amended declaration of 1967 .Due dates are differentforfarm-

ledge that 10. 20 or 30 years from now the whole thing will have
longer exists," Dr. Foster agrees, discover who she is as a female estimated income tax may be re- ere and commercial fishermen,

Route 206. Belle Mead

quired from taxpayers who have Document ire. 5111. "Estimated
to be scrapped. "They were created because there human being." had changes in income or exemp- Tax and Tax Withholding," furnish-

Between Harllngen Church and 13t’lle Mead I~. R. Slation

The planning for extreme need not necessarily be costly. For was no other place to educate -0-
itions during the last quarter of es additional information on this Daih’ 9:30-5:30 Phone

example, school boards hire architects to design new schools, women," ................ "

The architect can design a single school, or a single school with But, she is quick to add that
’ 1967 that cause substantial in- subject and may be obtained from

the potential for expansion. Steel members could be strong there are other Valid reasons for
!crease or decrease in Income any International Revenue Service

Friday till 9:00 201-359-8105

enough to take a second story, if need be, in the future, the existence of women’s colleges. .The amended declaration form office,
’

School board members -- now very much in the news -- are "To a Large extent we live in a ’printed on the notlceoflnstallment ~m.~,~,4~,#,A=,~,~w,#,~,,~#.~m,,-,~,~,~.~=,#.~w,~~o~J~,~~p~
also a sort of political animal, They are afraid, by and large, man’s world, I don’t want women to received by taxpayers maybeused

to tip their hand that more classroom space will be needed, get any inferlority complexes about
to amend the original estimate or

So they tend to have under-engineered schools built, this, but it’s true. It is partlcu- Form I(M0-ES (amended) may be

It might be fun for them, for the planning boards, the municipal larly true in most co-ed colleges :obtained fromany InternalRevenue

governing bodies and the planning consultants to admit that we where the majority of the major Service office.

llve in towns which are going to be busting with new people by leadership positions in studentoro An original declaration of 1967 ~
!

1990 or 2,000. ganizatlons are held by men.
estimated tax should be filed by

It could be a man planning for the future -- who levels with the "I don’t claim that women all Jan. 15, on Form 1040-ES by ~.

taxpayer about how big things are really going to get -- would gain should go out and be the leaders
taxpayers who Just became liable

a pleasant surprise. He might be re-elected or re-appointed with of the world. Let’s be fair, most
for filing an estimate during the ~

very little dissent, women take at least ten years off fourth quarter. . 0U Pt ~ ~ N DS A ~ E
-0- to start their families, so they Payment of the last installment, ’ ’

can’t all realistically expect to filing of an amended declaration C0L0 - 01JP~ N~ILS

have the same career success as or orlginal declaration which would ARE COLD - THE

I 7.0~
article on the dance, I would like men," she points out, otherwise be due on Jan. 15, need

LE77ERSToTheEDI~¢~ to inform you that you printed "But women can achieve equal notbe done if the taxpayer files hls WORK IS Sl0W]! RUT

the name as The Negative Inflni- Intellectural development, and L00~ AT 0UR PRICE
" five, instead of The Negative In- should find their full potential and 2 Police Chiefs THAW! OUR PRICESfinity and furthermore the earn- make all the contribution they can

Sir: ment about the "Split Infinitive" to their society on an equal basis Graduate From al~E HOT! i
In the South Somerset News, was unnecessary. !with men. I do believe women can

January 4, 1968, you published I am not speaking only for my idiscover their leadershippotential Academy Course I
an article on a dance sponsored own interests, but also for the better in a woman’s college." James Doherty ~ i~,
by the Hillsborough l~ecreation group involved. In any further~ Another reason Miss Foster
Committee. publications we would appreciate sees for the continuation of worn-  andoz Promotes H.r,~o,o.ghPolice Chief Don- ~ .~

Since Iam the .Manager of The accurate information prtnted about en’s colleges is that they make lt
ald Dowches and Somerset County ’Park Chief Louts. Niekolopoulos ~ AT SOMERVlKE ALOMINOM

Negative Infinity, the group who The .N’egative Infinity. less likely that some youngwomerJames Doherty are among~re.certt:gTadpa, t0s. o.f the ~
ii

:~;: ’. Thklak You, :xvtll suppress their own mental ~’,:,.’~ .-"" .. ’~’r~." " ]:~" ,~r!.... ..~,, . ’ seventh "Operation Comblne" ~ .... ~’""/ "’"~ - "’ " "appeared in your paper h’rii:lel-~he Wendl Maslyn, .Manager abilities in the presence of young James Do~r{y"b:f’S:Tamai"aek class far municipal poltceofftcers ~
~"’"’"~ ’’!" .... ~ ~ :’" ......... ~ ........ : ’

ed advertising and public relations in Sea Girt.

G 00D THINGS c,,,,n New York City. ,have been desi gned to help mu ni- :=,~-~---,/. :::,:)t,

January, 1967. He previously had civil dlstrubances, stress the Ira-
held posts at Pfizer Laboratories portance of community relations.

H pp With and Schieffelin & Co. Lectures In this area are g’lven on
a eli e ¯ ¯ ¯ Sandozproducesdrugsforhead-community affairs programs, ju-

ache, childbirth and for the treat- venile relations, press relations
ment of the mentally Ill. md related subjects aimed at the It"

.~
!-0- )revention of disorders.

"NEST EGGS"
._..= Themajorobjectiveofthe|n- : IMPOSSIBLE!

~,
! ,~l~l~)~ tlal courses is to establish an

m~~= effective program for general ALUMINUM !
~~F~!i!:’il :

ordinate and direct the activities
~m~i~i!~:’::’:!’ : ‘ Of tile municipal police depart- WINDOWS ,~

~.~t~ ~i~: :ii-. ¯ . courses are scheduled to instruct .~
NOW ¢ ~ R R

..... :::~,~.:!: !~i]’i!t:!iiii~ !i .... " ¯ ~~~:~:~ :~; .... ~:.i:::ii!~ field supervisors and operational

,~
ONLY ~P 11~ ~ ~ IJ~~ ~

~i~

...~. personnel in disorder and control
Like growin8 ch~-cks, grow,n8 ~.m~:~.... teehr~ques.

~ ACT NOW & SAVE, / ~ !~ ~ ~:!: ~%:~ -0-

i ~
~:!i.ii:~i~~ dollars often start from small be- .~:. " ~

~ !~;~.,.:.. ~ :i:~:, ~::~::;::/~i~. . ::i~ :.~:::::~.::. =. xN,,,~ginnings.To makegood things ~~~i~l~!i ~!iii~ii!~:~ Garden. Indoors
~ IMPOSSIBLE#. !

’~"~~:=’ ! i~:~:i: ~:: O
~m

happen for your ,ami]y, start a
lk~~ ~iii!ii

Use Winter T ~ l~ WH!TE ~ !

|l oo,oo,,,nest egg now, witha
l&’~ ~ Renovate Tools ~ II l ALUMINUM 1

I| Savings Account here.
l l~li ~--:l []l eoidTheforWinter season, although tOOoutdoor garden work, lsl ’~

iJ~l DOORS I
~ ~ ~~ Even small amount,, saved re,- ..’" :,!~~1~ ¯¯ toolsan excellentln shape.time to put carrie,/

. |[ ~" .N,0, W ~ ~ ~ 9 R #
i~ ~ ~~] h,r] ,soon add up to substation //~ ¯ Sharp, e,ean tool, make¢~rden~ jla~- U~l / U U"~ Y

ll ~ ¯
WOr~ much easier. Ru~ty rake~,d i

,,ira’ ~!~ ,~., ,~ sums, Interest, compounded
~ ACT NOW & SAVE! q# ~’ ~’ t

II
~~~ reg-

~ mm hoes, spades, spading forks, and,
Chester A. Lear cultivators collect soil and soonI ~~ ~--~ i "ii~ ularly, helps your money earn Lear is l~ameo o,e sure way to prevent rusting

.......... of these tools is to use a wire
more. What "hatches" out? A Pnroh~|na A-ant brush, to remove clinging soillm-

i~!~~:i~ ~ :=ii~i~: brighter future! ...........

~ "-I~- - medlately aRer using and to wipe

Ch!copee 191anufacturlng Company ....... a.... ~, _ _ . _

~~~.,.~,~

For~anking~ Se~r¥ieeS ~e .Us ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
Ch~.eopee ,s the texttle afflt,ate of t~n:~eaS~’~ny ~:nSte~v:ranwi~,o,o,oo, - -, ,, SIDING!! tobeat our prices! i

r~ T~,. ~oined the comuanv sandpaper or emery c oth. ways
,n"i~a~’-’(i ; buyer ,n the ~ur’- rub the meta, z~arts down m the LOWEST ~I~I~P.~ ADDS: VALUE, BEAUTY
chasing department, Ho has served direction the tool will be used in

" Business Loans " Automobile Loans * Safe Deposit !as asslstantpurchaslngagentslnce,’tAhel~:etlral a~at~r°ss~th~i~at~i
PRICES EVER ~ & SAVES ON FUEL. !

1950. "-’-
-0 prevent subsequent rusting, 1st. PAYMENT IN JULY ’68 !
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business ends with a coarse file. ¯
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partment of the Associated Press. Clean and inspect all mowing
Mr. Koehler wlll bedeputyto,equlpment now. Ifltlsapowor PRICES NOW ON E INVENTORY.omerset ountv assistant general manager Keith mower, have the motor serviced ENTI’

Fuller in the administration of promptly. The. blade or blades on
the personnel department, in- elther power or push, whether ro-""’’-"

ALUMINUM!Hiil~boroutzh Townsl,ip Telephone 7~,~-|200 AP Newsfeatures department and sharpening at least once a year.
Telepholle ~,~9~8144. " ][l[IMl’IgllU book divlsion, If all equlpmont is ready in ad-
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MISS L~GIA g
i

School Director

Our ’,tuff work, un. ~’. ~:~’" !i:
dec the I’uldalice of /i~: :~ : ~ .:::i:~ ii: .i~..; ’ i
MIss Lygla, School DI. .. i: : ~ .... "rector, ,vho ha~ over

i:~:i , ,
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!~,~

thirty years experleuee
a~ a b(,nuly o11th.rltj’.
81to knows your needs ¯ ...:~’":..... +.~.
and can ~(dve any ’~ : " "~. ;." ¯ ~,
tqil’l’hll lirolih’nls )’OU ~ii
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~::i ]"
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Bennings’ Island Vacation
VACATION SUN--Enjoying tropical weather atIncluding The New Nassau in the Bahama Islands are Mr. and Mrs.

"Pivot Point" Leonard Benning, 229 Blake Ave., Franklin.
They stayed at Nassau Beach Hotel on New

Method Providence Island and enjoyed various act-
This is taught in
freshman elass, correlat-
ed for quick
learning.
5 haircuts - 14 basle
styles taught to every
Pivot Point stud:st
the ~lost P r o
l’eaching Aid Program
ever devised.

¯ Patron Psych’elegy

t Hair Styling

¯ Manicuring

¯ Sham/rues and
Rinses

¯ Scalp Treat-
ments

¯ Fingerwavlng

¯ Hair Straight-
ening

¯ Permanent Wav-
ing

¯ llatrcutting

¯ Bleaching and
Tinting

¯ Facials

¯ Salon l’.lanage-
ment

¯ Salon Etiquette

¯ A Fascinating
Creative Career

¯ Excellent Pay
¯ Opportunities

Unlimited
In a short while you
actually practice on
patrons in our Prac-
tice Clinic.
¯ All Subjects

Taught
¯ Modern Teaching

Methods including
Audio-Visual Aids

ENROLL NOW
AT

NEW JERSEY’S
FINEST

BEAUTY SCHOOL
CALL

Jetties and sports.

List Of Participants Grows For

Heart Association Fashion Show
Additional models, working

:emma,tees and participants in the
~ueen of Hearts Cocktail Fashion
Show have been announced by Mrs.
Donald R. Keller, chairman. The
show, which will benefit the Som-
erset County Heart Association’s
Heart Fund drive, will take place
on Friday, February 2 at 8 p.m.
at the Redwood Inn, Bridgewater.

Assisting Mrs. Keller inprepar-
ations for the event are Mrs. Ray-
mond H. Bateman, tickets; Mrs.
Robert Perkel, posters and dec-
orations; and Mrs. Perkel and
Mrs. Keller, programs. All are
residents of Branchburg.

Mrs. Keller also announced that
Joseph H. Buckley of N. Bridge
Street, Bridgewater, personnel di-
rector of Ethicon, Inc., will be
master of ceremonies at the fash-
ion show.

Models will represent County
organizations participating in the
annual Queen of Hearts pagaent,
Mrs. Keller said. They include
Rosellen Truck of Somerville from
the Stevenson.:D’Alesslo Post 12
of the American Legion, Mrs. Joan
Loumd of Bridgewater from the
Somerville Area Jaycees, Mrs.
Lorraine Resavy of Hillsborough
from the Hillsborough Woman’s
Club, Mrs. Lorl Hancock of
Bridgewater from the Somerville
Junior Civic League, Mrs. Joyce
Stype of Bridgewater from the
Bridgewater Jaycees and Miss
Beverly Gunderson of Somerville
from the Somorville-Raritan Ex-
change Club.

Additional models from the
Heart Association include Mrs.
Jack G. Stellas of Bernardsvillo,

a member of the Board, and Mrs.
Alfred S. Conston of Somerville
and Mrs. R. Wade Townley of Wat-
chung, wives of Board members.
Mrs. Diane Eisenhower of Bridge-
water, 1967 Queen of Hearts will
also model.

In addition to a view of the
latest fashions for men from Kar-
row’s of Fleming, on and Somer-
ville, and for women from Reyn-
old’s of Somerville, admission in-
cludes complimentary cocktails.

Tickets are available from
models, sponsoring organizations,
Reynolds, Karrow’s and the Heart
Office.

-0-

Delta Zetas Will
Meet Jan. 20

The Delta Zeta alumnae of
Northern Jersey will meet Jan.
20 at 1:30 p.m, at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Waldron, 225 Liberty
St., Bloomfield.

A nominating committee.will be
formed and plans disc~issed for a
)enefit.

Persons needing transportatic,
ire asked to contact Mrs. John
Hyde, 38 Appleman Road, Franklin.

-0-

DECORATING TALK

Interior decorating will be dis-
cussed by a consultant from Koos
Brothers at the next meeting of
the Auxiliary of the Montgomery
No. 1 Fire Company on Wednes-
day, Jan. 24 at 8 p.m. in the
Community Meeting House.

NOTICE

Woman’s Club
Meets To View
Narcotics Film

"Moment of Decision," a film
dealing with narcotics, will be
presented by the office of the
:Somerset County Sheriff this eve-
ning to the Branchburg Woman’s
Club at an 8:30 p.m. meeting at
the.South Branch School.

Mrs. Thomas E. Maggie will be
chairman of the evening and Mrs.
J. J. Van LOon will serve as
greeter. Hostess are Mrs. Roger
Dauncey, Mrs. Ralph Hindmarch,
Mrs. Russell Jones, Mrs. Leon-
ard Ogren, Mrs. Lawrence E.
Smith and Mrs. J. D. Wrong.

Italian cooking will be the fea-
ture of the evening gourmet group
on Monday evening, Jan. ~.2 at
the homo of Mrs. Carlo MarLine,
River Road. Mrs. Ivlartino will
demonstrate chicken cacciatore
and a stuffed rlc~casserole.

County Offers
2-Night Series Of
Sewing Lessons

The Somerset County Home Eco-
nomics Extension Service will
sponsor a two-night "Sewing Cir-
cus" Jan. 24 and 25 in the fellow-
ship hall of the Second Reformed
Church in Somerville from 8 - 10
p. m.

Coordinated by Mrs. Donald
Bardo of the homo economics
council and Mrs. Judith Pyles,
county homo economist, the dem-
onstrations will Include hand
worked buttonholes, sewingonfas-
tenings, hems, zipper, invisible
zipper, setting in a sleeve and al-
terations.

Members of the basic clothing
construction class parttcipatingas
demonstrators are Mrs. Raymond
Lutz, Mrs. Virginia Ausslker,
Mrs. B. Durso, Mrs. Blanche
Lichtmann, Mrs. Percy Beers,
Mrs. Donald Kelly, Mrs, Grace
Seiffert, Mrs. Helen Deleglanis,
Mrs. Leonard Ilirsch, Mrs. Hazel
Williams, Mrs. Donald Bardo,
Mrs. Joseph Gartner and Mrs.
Donald Bailey.

An exhibit of eight different out-
fits constructed from one pattern
will be on display. The exhlbit was
loaned to the extension service by
Mrs. Betty Sanderson.

Persons who attend are asked to
bring a needle, ,head, scissors,
straight pins, button, snap, hook
and eyes, seam binding, zipper
and six samples of cotton fabric.
Both beginning and experienced
seamstresses are invited.

-o-

Howell Atter~ds, ,..
GladiolusShow "

Edward Howell of Neshantc was
a participant in the 23rd annual
North American Gladiolus Council
convention held recently in Sara-
sots, Fla.

Sessions included discussions
ranging from commercial grow-
ing to soil management and the
traditional judging of All-Ameri-
can glads.

-0-

To Place a Want Ad, Just Dial
725-3300.

TAKE NOTICE that by resolution adopted by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Manville at a regular meeting held on December llth,
1957, the appointment of patrolmen to the Police Force of the Borough
d Manville was authorized.

Applicants for said position should pick up application forms from
the Office of the Borough Clerk located in the Borough Hall, 101 South
Main Street, Manville, New Jersey. All applications must be completed
and submitted to the Borough Clerk not later than 5:00 P.M., January
31, 1958.

Applicants must be residents of the Borough of Manville and must
have maintained such residence in the Borough of Manville for at least
two years prior to the time said appointment will be made. Applicants
must be at least twenty-one (21) years of age but not more than thirty
(30) years of age at the time of appointment. Applicants will report 
the Chief of Police for fingerprinting at the time their applications are
submitted. Applicants will further submit themselves for oral, written
and physical examinations as requested. Further, if additional patrol-
men are required for year 1968, the list of qualified candidates shall
be retained and will be drawn upon for any additional appointments of
patrolmen during the year 1968.

204.206 E. MAIN ST.

BOUND BROOK

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE

Borough Clerk
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NO! NOT ...
10 % or

20% or ___

40% But O[F
.On the following group: :l Musical Instruments and Amplifiers,!

Innnmn,, r hlal , M gn!tone youwi,# dis.covera n.ew Wortdof.sound am.plificatlon...an exper,-
I IIt~gill Ibllglgl I~,~ ¯ ence in brilliant tonal color never before thought possible, Each amplifier sets a

-- standard of quality and performance for true sound-powerful and easily modulated,

MAGNATONE’S withe vast range of dynamic sound color.

C U STO M M-7 ,,,o
SPollWde~Uo’ :8 BWaaltut;::k.oBa~;a:; APnUdblil:asAi~r~So~taAmep With Deep LIST PRICE v i 1~0 uu

CUSTOM M-10
Powerful 38-Watt Peak Pro-Amp With Exclusive True-Pitch Varia.
hie Vibrato And Dynamic Reverberation-introducing "Tone Boost"

C USTO M M-12
Deluxe Bass Or Public Address Amp With
80Waft Peak power and Extended Low &
High Frequency Response

INCOMPARABLE CUSTOM M-15
Deluxe 15 Waft Peak Power Featuring The
Exclusive ,Swinging Sound" Stereo Vibrato*,
Reverb & Electronic Echo, Plus Tone Boost,..

New Magnatone Exclusive

,1975o
LIST PRICE

$4OO
LIST PRICE

$595
LIST PRICE

* 297 sor

FOUNDED IN 1842

NOW S225

3 Star Model Reg, $790.

uow $395
5 Siar Model Reg. $1100.

NOW S850

"EXCLUSIVE
DEALEfl F0fi

HOFNER GUITARS"

Beatle
Electric
Guitar

WITH HARD SHELL,
FLUSH LINED CASE.

REG. $435.

Now
$395

Beatles’
Paul McCartney

says
"The Hofner

Sound
is the

Greatest!"

GEM Solid State
Electronic Organ-- Transistorized

COMB G

TO ALL DRUMMERS

S.ENSATI0
in sound

@ .............~, CARRY ALL
THRONE CASE PERMA.HYDE

COVERS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

..uPA o.u. sEr

Reg. $622 Value Now $485

Easy to Play... Easy to Carry!

THE NEW SOUND
FOR THE MODERN BANDS

List Price $398

A great sound¯
in a compact organ

Now $298

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
40 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE, N.J. 722.4141
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See me
for our \Y
State Farm
money tree...
an up-to-date life insurance policy from State Farm
Life. Low cost protection, from the company with a
long reputation for value. There are 28 different State
Farm money trees.., for the one that’ll fit your needs
and budget exactly, see me now!

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

900 S. Main Manville

"
State Farm Life Insurance C,mq,an.v

t’NSUnANC’JHome Office: Bloomington. lllinnis
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Beauty Academy
Graduates 26
¯ Candlelight ceremonies recently

graduated 26 students of the Gar-
den State Academy of Beauty Cul-
ture in Bound Brook.

Receiving diplomas wore: Eve-
lyn Pagano, Somerville; Julia Ev-
lantiew, Old Bridge; Marie Gyeski,
Middlesex; Doris Mykytok, Som-
erville; Janet Henderson, Plscata-
way; Kathleen Rina, Somerville
Julia DiPane, Manville; Gall Sav-
age, Somerville.

Also Vincent Renda, Bound
Brook; Robert Karbowski, Bound
Brook; Joseph Phibbs, Somer-
ville; Marie Mullen, Manville;.
Shirley Frey, Finderne; Susie Har-
vey, Somerville; Susan Mastri-
anni, Somerville; Linda DeBaTe
Finderne.

Also Daniel Gianfraneesco,~

Bround Brook; Joann Frangolll,
Raritan; Grace Romano, Bound
Brook; Llnda Cucchiara, Middle-
sex; Mary Chapltnski, Dunellen,
Judy Waste, Piseataway; Ida Per-
rise, Piscataway; and Ann Sweet,
Middlesex.

"0"

Beauty Salons

In Somerville
Announce Merger

Joseph Lament and Bert Sena
have announced the merger of Mr.
Joseph’s Hair Styling salon with
20th Century Coiffures, owned by
Michael Barbara.

Mr. Joseph’s has moved from
Main Street to 26 Davenport St.,
in Somerville. The newly combined
facilities feature a colonial decor.

Appointments are available with
Miss Joy, Miss Pat, Miss Kathy,
Miss Evelyn, Miss Liz and Mr.
Greg of Mr. Joseph’s staff, as
well as with the former staff of
20th Century Coiffures.

FIVE PIECE EARLY
AMERICAN DINETTE SET

Stalnproof Table Top

HERE’S YOUR BEAUTIFUL LIVING ROOM
Comph+te! Ready it, lie,. with hapl, ih’
for a hmg tin,t,. The thr,’,’ big ,i,’et..~"

h95ar," u/,h,,lstcrt.d in h,veh’ prints. AII $217tizis for ........... " .........

Sturdy! (;,,t.l lot, king! The
fi)ur chairs at,. oomfi)rtal)h,
a.,I auth,ntie. The tel, It.
has o111; trxtra Ioaf.,~vrvt.r
lind ¢’hinll ,’abint.t avail-
able lit equally h;w prices,
to0.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

’" I

gomerville 147-49 West Main St.
JOWNED AND i

PHONE Free Parking In Rear IOPERATED BYI
I BLANCHe IRA 5-2020 Open ThursdaYDidly janda.m.FddaYtlll $:309 a,m.p.m¯tlll It p.m.

I ROBINSON i
i i

Garnet Armstrong Enters
State Junior Miss Finals

Miss Garnet Armstrong is rep-
resenting the Franklin area at
finals in the New Jersey Junior
Miss Pageant now underway on
the campus of Newark State Col-
lege in Elizabeth,

A Franklin High School senior
Miss Armstrong won the South
Somerset Junior Miss title Nov.
11 in a pageant sponsored by the
Franklin Township Jaycees.

Miss Garnet Armstrong

Miss Armstrong is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Armstrong
Jr. of 27 Sweetbriar Road. She

SCOUT DANCE

A teenage dance featurin~ The
Chain Reactions is being planned
by Boy Scout Troop 89. for Feb¯
24 in the Hillsborough No. 2
firehouse starting at 7 p,m. Pro-
coeds will be used to raise money
for the scout’s summer program¯
Millard Dtetz Jr., Richard Dletz
and Kenneth Lorenzetti are co-
chairmen. There will be an extra
charge if tickets are purchased at
the door.

Audrey Hepburn - Alan Arkin:

WAIT UNTIL DARK
Evenings 7 & 9 P.M. i
Sunday d:20, 6:40, 9 P.M. ,

ii i ii ,

CHILDREN’S MATINEE5
AT2

Snt. & Sun., Jan. 20-21 st

LONG JOHN SILVER
RETURNS TO TREASURE
ISLAND

Starts Wed., Jan. 24th

Sandy Dennis

UP THE DOWN STAIROASE

stands 5’4" and weighs llSpounds.
She Is active in the high school
marching and concert bands
American Field Service, Drama
and Debate clubs, and Scope, the
school magazine, and is a member
of the National Honor Society.

Outside of school she keeps
busy with dancing, sewing, art’
and singing in the choir of Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church in Mid-
dlebush.

She traveled extensively In Eu-
rope from 1954-62 whenher father
was stationed overseas with the
U.S. Army. He retired with the
rank of major in 1963 and is now
employed as a job counselor with
the Total Employment And Man-
power agency in Newark. Garnet
also has two brothers, George,
18 and Dton Lynn, 7,

Winner of the state title will
be announced this Saturday, Jan.
20.

Eighteen local and regional con-
testants will be judged during two
nights of final competition. The
pageant seeks the "ideal high
school senior girl who personified
the admirable qualities and ideals

Evenings 7 & 9:10 P.M.

of today’s youth" and emphasis
on character, citizenship, high
school activities, personal am-
bitions and lady-like poise and de-
meanor.

The girls are staying at
the homes of chaperones during
Pageant Week, and are enjoying
luncheons with the Eastern Union
County Chamber of Commerce,
General Motors Plant at Linden,
Elizabethtown Gas Co. and Humble
OIl & Refining Co., Bayway Re-
finery as well as tours to Newark
Airport and through the downtown
Elizabeth community.

The five top winners in thestate
pageant will split almost $3,000
in prize and scholarship money.
Numerous other prizes and awards
which will be given to winners in

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Miss Diane Hosgood

Diane Hosgood Is
Bride-To-Be Of
Joseph Everett

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hosgood,
512 Boesel Avenue, Manville, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Diane Kathleen, to Jo-
seph Everett of Rarltan,

He is the son of Mrs. Rita
Everett.

The brlde-to-be attended Man-J
ville High School and is employed
at Shop-Rite in Manville.

Her fiance graduated from
Bridgewater Raritan High School
and is employed at Johns-Manville
Company.

No date has been set for the
wedding.
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BILLY GRAHAM FILM

The Billy Graham film "Shadow
of the Boomerang" will be shown
during the 7:30 p.m. eveningserv-
ice of the Belle Mead Baptist
Church this Sunday, Jan. 21 in

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1968

Chamber Orchestra To Join
Chorale In Repeat Concert

New Brunswick Chamber Orches-
tra under the direction of Mrs.
George Winner will repeat its
joint concert with the New Bruns-
wick Chorale led by Arthur Schroff.

The program includes a Bach
Cantata, orchestral works by Mo-
zart and Telemann, and madri-
gals, and will be held at New
Brunswick’s Highland Park High
School, on Sunday, Jan¯ 21, at
3:30 p.m.

Now in Its eighth season, the
roup is the only chamber arches-

As a community service, the ira in the area. It is composed of
about 20 members, all of them

Art Guild Making
Plans For Annual
Spring Festival

NOW, every night between 7 m. and 7 a.m., you can call
anywhere in New Jersey for ~ or less.* Whether you’re
calling across the state or allthe way to California,
bargain time begins at 7 p.m

r,’ow, this bargain rate applk
all day Sunday. And this san
all day on these holidays: Ju
Thanksgiving, Christmas, an

Now, the evening rate--lowe~
nighttime--goes into effect
at 5 p.m., instead of 6.

Plans for the seventh annual
arts festival of the South Somerset
Guild of Creative Arts wlll bedis-
cussed at a meeting of the guild
Jan. 23 at 8 p,m. All local artists
are invited to participate in the
festival to be held in April,

The guild is also sponsoringfree
art lessons at the Studio-Gallery
on Route 206 in cooperation with
the Hillsborough Township Rec-
reation Commission. Classes are
being offered to senior citizens ov-
er 60 years of age and to youths
to 21 years. Instruction includes
all phases of art with emphasis
on painting and drawing.

Senior citizens classes are held
Tuesday mornings from 10 a.m, -
noon, and classes for teenager s are
held Wednesday evenings from 7:30
- 9:30 p,m.

Information about the program
can be obtained from Mrs. Eileen
Lawton, chairman of the recrea-
tion commission, or from Mrs.
Bernice FaRo, president of the
guild.
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other categories during ceremon- the PAllsborough School. The film ...................
ies marking the completion of the was produced during Mr, Graham’s t-a~t~x~ ~,~.~p.rnox
pageant, evangelistic crusade in Australia

Last year, MissVicki Frederick a few years ago and highlights the _ The Nesh.a.nic Volunteer Fire
of Middletown won the state title influence of Christian principles .~ompany. w!n sponsor , pancaze

, nreazzast ~unuay, Jan, Zl tramand competed in Mobile, Ale. as on an individual s struggle against _
New Jersey’s representative, racial prejudice. ~ a.m. - I p.m.

Mrs. Bailey Heads ,’ l

Home Ec Council

has been elected president of the
Somerset County Home Econo-
micsExtensionServieeAdvisory BEAUTY SALONV Council at a recent luncheon meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Herman

Creators of Clas:,ic Coiffures~tlt ~ - "~--~Richards in Bridgewater,
Other new officers are Mrs. ¯ PERMANENTS ~t~ ~,aichards, vice-president, Mrs.

¯ HAIRCUTTING & STYLING%., ~bHilton Lee of Branchburg, ~eere~-
tory and Mrs. Russell HIll of

~m,~l,~ ~#~~ ~ ~"-~

I MOVIES I
PRINOETON PLAYHOUSE

"THE COMEDIANS’
Starring: Elizabeth Taylor &

Richard Burton
Today thru Tuesday.
Monday thru Friday at 2, 6:30 ~ For $1.50 More Your Friend Gets
and 9:15 p.m. Saturday and

~ ’.’- ,,,~,¢ka’"oo& SetSunday, 6:30 and 9:15 p.m, ~ ~,
"LONG JOHN SILVER ~.~ 9:00 - 5.00 Tue., Wed., Thur.

RETURNS TO TREASURErSLA " 23, 24, 25th.
Saturday and Sunday 2:30 p,m.

¢~ Appointments Only
(( (((GARDEN  9999Pf99’/gP999999 9 P 9999999999999999k. i

~I "BONNIE AND CLYDE"
Continuing through Tuesday at CLOSED MONDAYS

T and 9 p.m., Matinees Wednes- (OORNER O.S. HWY. NO. 206)
~ay, Saturday and Sunday at IO SHERM~,N AVE. RARITAN N.J.
~:30 p.m.

bargain

NOW that we’ve reduced the phone rates again, telephoning
is even more of a bargain than before,

Why not take advantage of it? Now.

*Three-mhtute sta/ion-to-statieln rate. Does/lot apply/o
credit card, collect, or call.v billed to a third number.

instead of 8.

; all day Saturday as well as
.~ low rate will be in effect
,’ 4th, Labor Day,
New Year’s.

than daytime, higher than
hour earlier. It begins

New Jersey Bell
Pert of the Nationwide Bell System

’ a mateurs.
The orchestra gives at leasttwo

concerts a season. The sprtngeon-
Bert usually features a major or-
chestral work with a well-known
area soloist. Part of its time
however, is spent in the explore-
[tlon of the complete chamber mu-
sic rePertotre for the sake of
sight-readlng and expertmenta-
~tton.

Officers include Mrs. George
Wtnnet of Highland Park, conduc-
tor and musical director; Joseph
Auer of Somerville, concertmas-
ter; Mrs. Stephen Kaufman,
Bridgewater, secretary; John
Schneider, New Brunswick, treas-
urer; Miss Ltnda Kessler, High-
land Park, librarian; Mrs. George
Kaufman. North Brunswick, mem-
ber-at-large; and Mrs. Paul Hero
Its, Franklin, chairman of the
board of directors,
! Instrumentalists interested in
joining the group are invited to
contact the secretary.

/
!

.H

i i.i

KEEP
YOUR

SAVINGS
il]ROWIH6

TO0!

The sure, safe way to have
money when you need it, is to
make regular deposits every
payday in a savings account
with usl We help it grow by
adding liberal interest. Start
NOWl

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues¯& Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a~m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p¯m.

5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

\



Miss Edelson
Is Bride Of
Marc La v
In ceremonies performed at her

home last Sunday Miss Ellen Sue
Edelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Edelson, 71 Winston
Drive, Franklin, was united in
marriage with Marc A11en Lay,
also of Franklin.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Lay of Sherman Circle.

Officiant at the rites was the
Rabbi David Friedman of Irving-
ton.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a short
white lace dress styled with long
sleeves, peter pan collar and an
A-line skirt. She wore a short
white yell and carried a bouquet
of white roses, orchids and ear-
nations.

Matron of honor~Was Mrs. Jay

Margulis, She was attired in green[
taffeta with a matching headpiece.i

Best man duties were performed I
by Brian Lay, the groom’sbrother. I

The new Mrs. Lay is a seniorI
at Newark State College. (

Her husband is employed at J.B.
Hanuer Company in Newark and
has served in the U.S. Army.

After a honeymoon trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in
Edison.

-0-

To Place a Want Ad, Just Dial
725-3300.

ii,

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Pdees
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy

KI 541800
712 Ha.milton St. Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

G
755-
3900

|1

’61 Cadillac

CAR &
MONEY BACKI

I~|DIATli
CREDITI

NO MONEY
DOWNI

Up to 3 years
to pay.

$995
a "ing,
:It tlon-

.$895

$1395

2-Jr. H/Top, Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Air Condition-
ing, Radio and Heater.

’63 Valiant Cony,
Automatic, Radio & Hooter.

’63 Pontiac,
Grand Prix, Dk. Blue, Auto.,
Radio and Heater, Power Steer.
ing, Power Brakes.

’fi3BuickRiveria $1495
Black, Automatic, R & H, paw,
er Steering, Power Brakes

’63 Pontiac Tempest $895
Lemons Coupe, Automatic,
Radio and Heater.

’62 Falcon Wagon $595
Automatic, Radio and Heater

’62 Chev. Impala $995.
4 dr., Hard Top, Auto. R & H,
P.S. & P.B.,Air Conditioning
(Like New).
t60 Comet Station Wgn. $395
Radio and Heater

’60 Chevrolet $495.
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To Give Folk Concert For Children
the Pine Grove Manor Cooper-
atlve Nursery School. Tickets
can be purchased at the door or
from committee members.

Mrs. Peter Rosen,hal is chair-.
man of the committee, assisted
by Mrs. Hill Lain, Mrs. Myron
Solberg, Mrs. William Stephen-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whlteurs
Mrs. Ralph Winnett, and Mrs
Edward Zuckerman.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Tony Saletan, a leading New
Folk singer, will present

a Children’s Folk Concert on Jan.
20 at 11 a.m. at the Franklin High
School Auditorium,

Mr. Sale,an, who accompanies
himself on the banjo and guitar,
is a afeatured performer on Na-
tional Educational Television "211
Inch Classroom."

The concert Is sponsored by

Balint-Salay Vows Said At
Christ The King Church

Phone 247-3993

 li abrt0’s
SAVINGS

Gowned in satin and Alencon
lace, Kathleen Balint, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ballnt
of 10 N. 8th Ave., Manville, re-
cently became the bride of Robert
F. Salay of Irving,on.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Salay.

The Rev. James Coley per-
formed the aRernoon rites in
Christ the King Church before an
altar decorated with gladiolas and
chrysanthemums.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore an empire-waisted
gown in dulcette satin which fea-
tured re-embroidered Alenoon
lace studded with sequins and crys-
tal drops. Her bouffant shoulder-
length veil was fashioned with a
headpiece of lace, sequins, and
crystal droplets.

] She carried a cascade of double
white orchids surrounded by white
chrysanthemums.

Maid of honor was Miss Rose
Ann Balint, sister of the bride.
She was attired in an empire-
waisted sheath with a rouge vel-
vet bodice and white crepe shirt
under a matching full-length rouge
velvet coat. She wore a white fur
pillbox hat and carried a white fur
muff topped with a rose corsage.

Bridesmaids included Miss
Mary Ann Balint, cousin of the
bride, Manville, Miss Lillian Poggi
of Somerville and Miss Joyce Bel-
monte of Clinton. Their outfits
were similar to the maid of
honor’s, wlth pink crepe skirts.

Serving as best man for his
brother was Stephen Salay of Kear-
ny. Ushers included Andrew Ballet,
brother of the bride; Raymond
Trunk of Madison and Stephen
Schneider of East Orange.

The new Mrs. Salay is a gradu-
ate of Manville High School and
is employed at Ethicon, Inc.,
Bridgewater.

Millinery Originals & Dress Shop

Cenaele House
Will Sponsor
Women’s Retreat

The Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park, will
inaugurate a series of retreats for
women and girls wlth a retreat for
high school students and Sodalists
Friday, Jan. 26 - Sunday, Jan. 28.

The Rev. Edward Strano, as-
sistant director of the Confratsr-
pity of Christian Doctrine for the
Trenton Diocese, will direct the

Her husband is also employed
at Ethlcon and Is serving In the
National Guard.

Following a honeymoon trlp to
St. Thomas and Puerto Rico, the
newlyweds will llve In Place,away,

Scholastic Art Contest Is Open To Area Students
Entry blanks for the seventh

annual North Jersey Scholastic
Art Exhibition are being mailed
this week to area junlorandsenlor
high school students, according to
Gear Land, of Franklin High
School, a member of the regional
advisory committee.

Sponsored by M. Epstein, Inc. in
:onjunctlon with Scholastic MaRe-

zincs and approved by ,heNs,lanai
Association of Secondary Schooi
Principals, the program is
designed to give encouragement
and recognition to students for
outstanding art achievement.

Entries may be submitted ln oils
and watercolors, pen and pencil,
pastels, crayons, charcoal and
chalk,fashion, textile and graphic
designs, sculpture, pottery, Jewel-
ry. crafts and photography.

Entries will be recleved at M.
Epstein, Inc., Jan. 29 - Feb. 3
for Judging. Golda~hievementkeys
and certificates of merit will lle
awarded outstanding work and
flnallsts will be ante red In national
competition.

-0-

By the Constitution every el,i,
zen is guaranteed a speedy trial
by Jury.

-0-

TRAVELING?

Portrait Of A Bride
This "little girl" organzesklm-
mar proved a show stopper at
the bridal fashion show held
recently at Greenbrier Res-
taurant in New Brunswick by
the Modern Bridal Shoppe of

Franklin. The show included a
complete line of fashions for
the spring bride and her at-
tendants, as welI as displays
of wedding invitations, wedding
cakes and home furnishings.

De Santis Son Is
:Hospital’s First

~ne first baby born at the new
John F. Kennedy Hospital in Edison
is the son of two former Manville

i resldents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

"FOR" 350 WORLDWIDE MRLINES
131 STEAMSHIP & CRUISE LINES
* TOURS * CRUISES * RESORTS

(Business & Pleasure Travel)

Hawley & Mi’Lachlan Travel
75 East Main St. 725-0140 Somerville

l

INTEREST WILL BE PAID

AT THE RATE OF

()N Y()UR
SAVIN(;S A(:(:I)I’NT

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
M..t NVII,LE, NJ.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

i

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET O":.FRIDAyDAILYg:30 toP:309:00’o 5:30

e A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY I SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30
i

IlL I i i

UFI TO 40% Specialty- Half Sizes
group; ats are also scheduled for DeshS:ntii~ n~:f fMoe~echen~ndre a ............

e
Ii I-Irlniak, daughter of Mrs. Anne

P " Y ....... " 1 .... Hriniak, 209 Washlngton Avenue, , ISTUBE WIDF0 en 10 to 6 Dail the weekends of Feb 9 - Feb.
z~ - z~ ana mr mar. - ~. ~n Manville, and he is the son of /64~ Hamilton St. Somerset, N J women and girls are invited to ..............

...... ::~/:= ,~., ; I ’, ’ ’ : ’" ; ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ attend zwr. anu wzrs. uonam ve ~antls ~.-. ,, ~,.#. -~ ~ i~ . ,., ’ ~ : L- .i ---~ ......... ¯ ’ of 15 N. eth Ave. ".’ ~ ,,:.;: . .... ,

~’<" \ jlt~C-, rk’’t 8 IlL ............ ,’":- ,- ..... -

?bt ~ffO 20£’e ~’
~ Illlll:°’t’°’"° ......."’1"°"" .......""1 ..0u,.,<,

el/f,,,. - d It II$&21~?ubDbi:r?:ny’N’y’l°’n"s2091jiF2;,7;÷’:+;’x-
lilY" "(L~ ,~rl II Sofa- Matching Chair, 2~ t8

Modern Step Tables, Cocktail

I CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
Regular 249.

II 5,,s .a,.., arMap’ao....I $495 Trlp’.° D_r;s;e/S~l~0i>
I1 ~aste, ee~,c<m,-, ~#1

II ~~:= sq:~l
II 3-Pc. Bedroom ~l~lll Dresser ......... "JJJI " "’’

lieU"° ..........."’1 _. I
II .... I S250 Early American . - - |
H ~o!~kM,~e SfgOIj co.,~,~,~ s~..,.*/.U7 s~.. ..... "~ IO7

Expert Hair Styling Under The Personal

Staff: Miss Joy, Miss Pat, Miss Kathy,
Miss Evelyn & Mr. Greg

Pleasant Colonial Setting

Call For Appointment

at
9 passenger wagon, VB, R & H,
Beautiful condition.

,:,,~ II_~ 26 Davenport Street~ Somerville #1
722-0606 ,, ,725-3990I

HIDE-A-WAY BED
"ONVERTIBLE SOFA

PARTIAL LISTINGS MANY MORE ON DISPLAY

DINETrES i BEDDING
49 Famous Make Mattress

569 Mar-Proof 5 Pc. $~i$
Bronze or Chrome .....

/’~li~Jor Box Spring ....... ~"

/
$59 Deluxe Quilt Top589 Family Size 1~g f J.$.’ " ".# Mattress or Box Spring vTable &6 Chairs ..... 00It

$75 Drop Loaf Table & ~J
4 Match’ng Chairs q,-

$89 Hollywaod Bed
Complete ..........

Regular 425.

CONTEMPORARY
JR, DINING ROOM

SUITE

Jzl[

512S Family Size 9Pc. S88 579 Ortho-FirmMottress(
36 x 72 in. Table. or Box Spring .......

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
tll

AI Rosa
Management

65 N. WEISS ST,, MANVILLE
OPEN DAILY 9:30 TO 5:30 - FRI, 9:30 TO 9

PHONE RA §-0484

Off East IComplain Rd.
Back af
Mozur’s
Food,own
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Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kllmer 5-0008
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Men’s Holy Name
Church Group

COMMUNITY BAPTIST EMMANUEL BAPTIST theology, New Brunswick Thee-
FRANKLIN The Rev. Alex Leonovich, "The

The Rev. Glenn Van Ort, pastor Church’s Greatest Challenge," 11¯ a.m. worship service. Sunday~f First Reformed Church of New school at 9:45 a.m. Ray. Leone-
Brunswick, 10 a.m. worship sere- rich: "The Church’s Mission
ice. Field," 7 p.m. evening service.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLINTo Place a Want Ad, Just Dial l

725-3300., The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship service. Jurdor
church service also at I0:45 a.m.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

NOTICE
The Franklin Township Planning Board announces
that it will ho}d a public hearing on February 7, 1968
at 8:00 P.M. at the Council Chambers, Amwell Road,
Middlebush, New Jersey pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:55-
1.10 preliminary to the adoption of the printed portion
of the Franklin Township Master Plan.

OBITUJtt I£S

PAGE 8

LEO FOUSTY employe of Johns-Manville Corp.
here. He was a member of the

MRS.BOLESLAW MIERZEJEWSKI

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Saturday at Fuclllo and War-
ren Funeral Home for Mrs. Julia
Mierzelewskl, 77, of 148 S. 3rd
Ave., who died in Somerset Hoe-

NEW BRUNSWICK BIBLE CHURCH
FRANKLIN

,l ¯ I I I I in n

RUN YON’, 

II I I I I

SPECIALS

The Rev. Roland Miller, lla.m,
worship service. Church school at
9:45 a.m.

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Roy. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.
masses.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, I0, iI:15
a,m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Ray. John Gasper, 8 a.m.
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English
masses,

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

Extra Lean, . .. The Rev. William McKenna,

Smoked HaTenderized lUll shank Ibhslf ¯ ~~9! EAST MILIZTONE METHOnIST7:30’8:45’I0andZI:Iba’m’and12:30 p.m. masses.
m

The Rev. Norman Hansen, Ii

Rib 0’ Beef cut The Rev. Edward Poole,"Jesus’

logical Seminary, Ii a.m. worship
service.

Young Steer

Beef Liver lb. 59¢
ml n|,n ,,

Freshly Sliced ’Imported’

ChOpped Ham ......

’., 0¢
C0mel £an 1

Campbell, reg. 10¢
omato Soup can

EAST MILLSTONE REFORMED

The Rev. M. J. Hoffman, 11 a,m,
worship service.

HARLINGEN REFORMED

The Rev. Dr. Jack CooPer, di-
rector of the Center of Continuing
Education, Princeton Theological
Seminary, II a,m. worshlpserv-
ice.

MANVILLE REFORMED

The Rev. Zoltan Kiraly, 9 a.m.
Hungarian and ii a.m. English
worship services.

NESHANIC REFORMED

The Ray. Dr. Edwin Jones, re-
tired minister, 11 a.m. worship
service.

NORTH BRANCH RE FORMED

James Ferrone, student pastor
9:30 and 11 a.m. worship services.

STS. PETER & PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Theodore Labowsky, 8
and 10 a.m. worship services.

Church instruction at 9 a.m. Ves-
pers 7 p.m. Saturday.

TEMPLE BETH EL

The Rabbi Herman Cohen: "The
lewish Mother: Fact Or Fiction,"
Oneg Shabbat 8:30 p.m. Friday,

Robert E. McCabe has been
Installed as president of the Holy
Name Society of the Mary, Mother
of God Church. Others are vice
president, Frank McBugh; secre-
tary, Raymond Alvaro and treas-
urer, Edward Prymowlcz. Advisor
of the group is the Rev. John F.
Sullivan.

A membership drive is now be-
ing held and all men of the church
are urged to Join. Steven Re,ache
and McCabe are in charge.

All men are also urged to at-
tend the monthly Nocturnal Adora-
tion held the first Friday evening
of the month at the Immaculate
Chapel In Somerville. Mr. Prym-
wlcz is In charge.

The Rev. Sullivan Is the cele-

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Tuesday at Fuclllo and War-
ren Funeral Home for Leo Fousty,
49, of 836 Lincoln Ave., who was
dead on arrival at Somerset Hos-
pital after being stricken at work
Jan. 13 at Johns-Manville Com-
pany.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at Christ the King
Church and Interment was in Sa-:
cred Heart Cemetery.

A lifelong resident of Manville,
Mr. Fousty was the son of the
late Pasquale and Sophia Fierro
Fousty. He was a member of the
Quarter Century Club at Johns-
Manville, a veteran of World War
2 and a member of American Le-
gion Post 304, Manville.

brant at the Corporate Mass now Mr. Fousty is survived by two
ibelng held prior to each meeting, brothers and two sisters, Thomas

-0- of Millstone; Arthur, Bound Brook,
Mrs. Carolyn Lemke, TarPon

Church Gives Springs, Fla. and Miss Gloria
Fousty, Summit.

Farewell Tea -0-
ALVINLOWE

For -_ Pastor, Wife FRANKLIN -- Alvin Lowe, a
former Franklin resident who had

The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond C. spent the past 20 years in Van-
Ortman were presented with a ezuela as a civil engineer was
"purse" by the congregation of l killed Dec. 26 in an automobile
the Neshanlc Reformed Church at accident in Puerto Ordaz.
a tea honoring them on Sunday,
Jan. 14, following the worship
service.

Pastor of the church for the
past five-and-a-half years, Rev.
Ortman is leaving this week for
Bayslde, Long Island, where he
has accepted the pastorate of the
Colonial Church.

Mrs. Ortman was also Presented
with a copper tray and chafing

Born in Tennessee, son of the
late Cosby A. and Ollie C. Lowe,
he studied civil englneeringat New
York University, where he ma-
Jored in structural engineering
and for many years worked for
New York City on such projects
as the Tri-Borough Bridge, Queens
Mid-Town Tunnel and Delaware
Aqueduct,

After working in Afghanistanand
dish from the Guild in apprecia-
tion of her services. Master of
ceremonies was John L. Schenck
Jr., vice-president of the Con-

company’s Qaarter-Century Club.
Mr. Hollenbach is survived by i

his widow, Anna Shublak Holloa-
bach; two sisters, Mrs. Emma
Bowman of Ftnderne and Mrs.
Tess Lltkus of Falls Church, Vs.

-0-

DANIEL SIMSAY

MANVILLE -- Funeralservlces
held this morning for Daniel

Slmsay, 76, of 920 Knopf St., who
dled Saturday.

The funeral at Fuctllo and War-
ren Funeral Home was followed by
requiem mass at St, Mary’s By-
zantine Rite Catholic Church.

Interment was in St. Joseph’s
Cemetery, Bridgewater.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Anna Zavacki, and a son,
Joseph, both of the home address;
and a daughter, Mrs. Rlta Plesa,
also of Manville.

pltal aRer a short illness.
The funeral was followed by

requiem mass In Sacred Heart
Church. Interment was In the
church cemetery.

Mrs. MierzeJewski was the wi-
dow of Boleslaw MierzeJewski,
who died in 1962.

Mrs. MierzeJewski had resided
in Manville for 50 years. She was
a communicant of Sacred Heart
Church and a member of the Ro-
sary Society, St. Ann’s Societyand
the Third Order of St. Francis.

She is survived by two sons,
Stanley of Dunellen and Edmund
lot Fails Church, Va.; four daugh-
tters, Mrs. Josephine Luszcz, Mrs.
!Stella Modzeleski and Mrs. Hattie
I Macktewicz, all of Manville, and
Mrs. Helen Sluzenski of Toms
River; 12 grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren, and two sis-
ters and a brother in Poland.

TOWN%CORDIALITY HOPPE

the Aleutians in the early 1940s,
he returned to this country and
was associated with his father’s
civil engineering and land sur-

262 South Main Street Manville

Mid - Winter Sale
Nearly new and new merchandise. Savings up to 50%
for the entire family. Coats, suits, dresses, shoes,
sweaters, etc.

Open Tues. thru Sat. I O A.M. to 2 P.M.

Saturday worship at 9 a.m. sistory, veylng firm in Franklin Park, a ~ ~-*-JJpV-~.
business he managed after his er:f~’~~~0~

UNITARIAN - UNIVERSALIST father’s death in 1946 until he left r’ .’. ::..~’~
¯ ......~. ~ :: [. ~-~ ...,BR~GEWATERMethodists Set in 194B for Venezuela. $15.00 Col d l’~~i..’:":~~’C-eorgiane Hail, "Once Upon A In Venezuela, he was associated ....

,., ::"i~.~,~ :~:~.~.,.........~ :,.:..:!.,..: ..~Day," program on teaching chil- with Bethlehem Steel in Palua and ......:.~
dren, 10:30 a.m, fellowship hour, Missior~ Supper, Wave ~~i~~""I Bechtel International in highway

engineering. . ..
Slide Program He LS survived by a uaugnter, ~~yMrs, Johnnle Virginia Nolan, and $8 50 ~ "~~"

The second school of missions of a granddaughter and great-grand-CARD OF THANKS
Montgomery Methodist Church daughter, all of0 Pittsburgh, Pa.

¯will be held this Sunday, Jan. 21 . . ~.._We wish to thank oar friends, in the Harltngen Reformed Church
JOSEPH A. SEMENICKneighbors and relatives for the House starting with a potluck sup- xName For God," 9:30 and 11 a.m. kindness and sympathy extended

5:30 p.m. Funeral services were heldworship services, in the death of our brother, Leo Guest speaker will be the Rev Saturday for Joseph A.Fousty. Also, we wish to thank the ,mend Valenzulla. Heis a mere- 53, who died Jan. 9 at his home inSOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN American Legion Post 804 and its
of an interdenominational Long Beach, Calif. " ~, ff.~t:~tncZu’L’S utt a’rcu"Ladies’ Auxiliary. We are deeply group who is helping to gather Born in Mahannoy City, Pa., heThe Rev. Dr. Jarvis Morris: grateful to all who sent flowers, Christian education material for had lived in Manville most of his

"He Looked On Them Wlth Anger," spiritual bouquets and cards, do- use among the literate and semi- life, In 1953, Mr. Semenick moved
9:45 and 11 a.m. worship services. nated cars, acted as pallbearers, literate neonle in the , OU b -- & StyliBLAW,NBURG REFORMED ~fmdeal:~rin¢:YeW;~.y during our Amerlcan’countries. Slides-wiiiInert° California and worked as acab-maker In the U.S. Navy ship-

Shampoo, Set ng
ThORd’~;. Dr;’Hai’old Minor, as- ’~a, ’ ’ The program will begin at 6:3S When he lived in town, .Mr. ............

..... pm
’ "e

soclate professor of practical . . Semenlck was active intheAmeri- tycan Legion, and served as a coachI~ ~ of its Babe R~th ~a~e team for’ IV[ lSS b lie Salonmany years. He was a member ot
"-~.~- Y~ "" St. Mary’s Byzantine RiteCatholtcI Church. CLOSED MONDAY. OPEN THURS., FRI. NIGHTS TILL. 8:00

He is survived by his wife Irene
and daughter Michele, and by a Ample Parking in ’Tc~).~,~R~
brother, Peter Semenlck; two sis- Rear of BuiJ din g
ters, Mrs. Mary Baranowski and
Mrs. Olga Hribar all of Manville.

A rosary was said at St. Berne-
has Roman Catholic Church in 109 South Main St. Manville¯ Long Beach, and interment fol-
lowed a requlemomaSs__ there,

-I

Pride of the Farm

Catsup
Hellmann’s

Mayonnaise

,4oz. 19¢
bollle

f"" 59¢
quarl

/
,,,,o, ’,k,, $1

Cake Mix devd
of the S%unk 3 c0n,89¢

Tuna style
Royal Dairy

fullOrange Juice quart 25¢
Fresh California large
Broccoli bunch290
New Green

Cabbage lb. 10¢
California, Navel

Oranges ’0 for 59¢
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

Don’t skimp. We’ve got yards
and yards of savings for you
during our sale of fine fabrics.
Buy more, save morel

Discount’s
on all

Fabrics Speclalidng in
Fabrics, Yarns, Knitting, Crocheting, Embroidery

end Everything for Sewing

Hours 9:00 - 6:00 Daily

We carry
Unique
Zippers

Manville Fabrics
722-1918
Andrew and Fanny Kofile

246 South Main Street Manville

WILLIAM HOLLENBACH
MANVILLE -- Services were

held Tuesday at Fucillo and War-
ren Funeral Home for William
Hollenbach, 6S, of 51 River St.,
who died at his home Jan. 12.

Officiating at the funeral was
the Rev. Henry Hotaltng, retired
pastor of the Millstone Reformed
Church. Interment was in Cedar
Hill Cemetery, East Millstone,

A resident of Manville 27 years,
Mr. Hollenbach was born in Shen-
andoah, Pa,, and was a retired

EDWARD A KOWALE~KO
FUNI~HA~ D,~ICTOf#jS6 1116 " MGI~

70"2 EAST MAIN STIWEET
, F,Nt~I I~NO N ~

,

Conroy Funeral
Home, Inc.
Daniel H. Conroy

gl E. Second Street
Bound Brook, N.J.

Tel - 356-0991

Fueillo & Warren
Funeral llome Ira’.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763
S. Main St.

,o, ,o7,,,~.~/~o,,
I

Cot, Anderson Street /t Bell Av*nue J
RARITAN, N. J.

RAndolph 5-1B$~

RAndolph¯ 2.3063

FRANKLIN J
Flower Shop
,. SmKO & SONS

G45-4234
93 Douglas Ave., Franklin Twl,.

Speer Funeral Home
Norman R. van Arsd~Je, Mgr.

RANOOI. PM 5’0678

10 West End Ave
Somerville, NJ.

II I

Now!

a beautiful
floor this
new, easy
way’

Strip off the paper backing...
press down the tile

With new FLINTKOTE Peel and Stick Tile it’s just that
easy, just that quick to have a beautiful long.lasting vinyl
asbestos floor in any room in your home. FLINTKOT£
Peel and Stick Tile is goof-proof. There are

onlyno gooey a~hesives, no special tools and no
messy clean up. You can install it right over 19~¢
most old floors--tile, linoleum, wood, con. per9"xg"flle
crete. Come in and see it today!

®PEEL- riCKFLINTKOTEVlNYt ASSE~I"Oe FLOOR TILE

Complete line of Armstrong Tile o Free Estimates o

Installation available in a matter of days.
ALL NEW

COLLIER TILE
8"/0 HAMILTON STREET (d’ mile out of New Brunswick)

Open Daily 8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Thursday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

PHONE 846-5757
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Raritan Valley Air School Qualifies Under Gi Bill New Arrivar I Court, Franklin, Jan. 2.

:PAGE 9~
3 Youths Face
Alcohol Charge

Veterans aiming for a career
in aviation can now train at the
flight school operated by Raritan
Valley Air Inc. at Kupper Airport
in Hillsborough.

According to Raritan Valley Air
President Richard Nlerenberg, the
school is first in the area to be
certified by the State Board of
Education under the GI Bill.

Flight training benefits became
effective Oct. 1, 1967 under the
Veterans Pension and Readjust-
ment Assistance Act of 1967,

;_.._

i I

passed by Congress and signed by
the President as Public Law 90-77.

To be eligible for training, a
veteran must possess a valid pri-
vate pilot’s license or have com-
pleted the number of hours of!
flight training instruction re-
quired for a private pilot’s li-
cense, and meet the medical re-
quirements for a commercial pi-
lot’s license.

Eligible veterans will be paid an
educational assistance allowance
of O0 per cent of tuition and fees.

According to Mr. Nlerenberg,
the flight school was already Fed-
eral Aviation Administration -
certified to prepare persons for
private, commercial, instrument,
multi - engine and instructor
ratings prior to its approval for
veteran training by the Stateboard
of education.

Raritan Valley Air Inc. facili-
ties have recently undergone ex-
pansion, lengthening the paved and
lighted runway to 3,450 feet and
adding T-hangers and a modern

//

I

Except Warrior

Series #°05, 906

quality

FULL 4.PLY
NYLON coRD

t;,. with high _.
""formance wrap"

per j ,.,,~d destgn
arounU ""
and new wider,
lower profile !

air-conditioned office.
Veterans desiring further in-

formation are invited to discuss
aviation training with the flight
school instructors.

-0-

HLADUN PROMOTED

Michael Hladun, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hladun Sr., 116 N.
7th Ave., Manville, has been pro-
moted to the rank of staff sergeant
in the U.S. Air Force.

In Somerset Hospital

SIMBORSKI -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Slmborski, 56 S. Bank
St., Manville, Dec. 29.
FIGEL -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Figel, 211 Central St.,
Manville, Dec. 29.
QUICK -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Quick, Box 42, RD 2,
Neshanic Station, Dec. 29.
FRANCEUS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Franceus, 205 Lincoln
Blvd., Manville, Dec. 31.

’5.00 COUPON
Toward The Purchase Of These Firestone Bicycles

GTO PATHER
GTO FLAME
GTO WARRIOR JET
GTO CONVERTIBLE
FIRESTONE DELUXE
FEATHERWEIGHT

JAMAICAN
DERAILLEUR
VAGABOND
MISS GTO
GTO WARRIOR PI~N-

CESS
SPEED CRUISER

BUY NOW
AND

S EW.
lllIl

l Z/m/,odTimeo.1 ;i

PRICES START AT

8.50-13
Tubeless Blackwall

Plus $1.80
Fed. excise
tax. sales tax
end trade.in
tire off your car.

Tubeless Tubeless Fed.
SIZE Blackwalls WhitewalLsExd~

WAS NOW WAS cow Tax

6.50-13 $17.55,158o$23,75~2135Sl.80

I7.35-14 2.08
7.35-15 22.75 2045 25.752315 2.04

7.75-14 2.21
7.75-15 23.25 2090 26.25 2360 2.23

8.25-14 2.38:
8.15-15 26.50 238529.50 26552.33

8.55-14 2.56
8.45-15 29.00261032.2529002.53

Aft prices PLUS taxes and treds-M fire off

NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to payl

ELLIS -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John Ellis, Mountain Rd.,
Belle Mead, Jan. 9.

i TURI~ER -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Turner, 14 Dakota St.,
Manville, Jan. 9.
BIRK -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Btrk, 10O S. 18th Ave.,
Manville, Jan. 10.
HODGSON -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. William Hodgson, 220
Huff Ave., Manville, Jan. 10.

In St. Peter’s Hospital

~ERN -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Fern, 4 Hamlet

KNAPP -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Knapp, 5 Lilac Lane, Frank-
lin, Jan. 6.
REGAN -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Reran, 3 Darwin
Road, Franklin, Jan. 6.

In Princeton Hospital

YURKOWSKI -- A son to Mr, and
Mrs. Vincent Yurkowski, 4 Johnson
Drive, Belle Mead, Jan. 12.

-O"

A small amount of nickel is
used as aa alloying element to
whiten metals such as copper and
gold.

Gas Line
Anti-Freeze

PHILCO

MANVILLE -- ¢~urt hearing~
are scheduled Jan. ~.4 for thred
Manville youths cheryl with tl.}
legal possession of all, hell c bev-
erage.

Paul G,abrlelski, If’of 118
Gladys Ave ; Joseph Cza~eki 19,
of 50 s. A;nn~on st.; an D&ni~
Tyburskl, of 423 Jackso "Av,~ :
win ap~ar before ~udge ,;,;f~
Purzyckl in Municipal Cour~ ’~

Ptl Dennis Venls appreh(¯ -dec]
the trio Jan. 9 on the Rein~Railroad overpass in Homes~d
Road.

Igree Gift Valued Af $30,00
W~ This Purehme

Free Gift Valued
At $20.00
With This
~ih~hise

Appliance

Refrigerator White

Electric Range
Dark Copper

White

Dishwasher
KPIG4

White

Stereo

CLEARANCE

Quantity

7

1

Price Range

$18890 to ,485~

3

SPECIAL GIFT
WITH PURCHASg

~289" to ~379s,

MAGIC TOUCH ALARM
withsoftly lighted dial

Electric bY Westolo~
~,Handsome electric clock

in white o~ antique gold~
¯ Shatterpre~f c~ystat
¯ Sweep second hand and[

sweep alarm indicator ¢~.I4]1

Just t~ the te~ Sw~99--
d~

qlm~m~mm~.
i

m

I I I

%

%
%

1

./

k

1,
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Public Notice
AN ORDINANCE TO .4MEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED~ "AN ORDINANCE TO
LIMIT AND TO SPECIFIED
DISTRICTS OR I OR TO REGU-
LATE TtiEREI BUILD LNC~ AND
STRUCTURES, TO THEIR

~ND THE NATURE
AND TtiEIR USE IN
FRANKLIN SOMERSET
COUNTY. JERSEY," ORIGINALLY
ADOPTED 1940, AND FROM
TIME TO q ~. AMENDED TO ~ PRO-
VISIONS

BE IT by the Township Counull
of the of Franklin, County of Somer-
set, and New Jerney, that the Zoning

Townehlp of Franklin of 1958
follows:

SECTION 1
[Estab]Jchmenl of Zones) of enid

Paragraph t (Ltst of Zones)
amended by adding the following:

ghway Development Zone
SECTION II

IV of sald Zonlng Ordlcanee (Estab-
of Zones) is hereby amended and

placing the tullowlngdescrlbed
In the II-D lflghway Deveinpment Zone:
TRACT: Beginning at a potht in the

r line of New Jersey Slate ]lighway Route
aid center line being aleo the municipal

line between the Township of Frank-
’and North Brunswick Township, said be-

point being located by the projection

Ave., SomerMt, N, J. and known aa Lot(s)
30 end 37, Block 359 on the ’Pax Map of the
Township of Franklin. This Notice is sent to
you as nn owner of property affected by the
app[le, atimt,

A bearlng on this application by (he Board
of Ad.ltudment will be held on February 8, 1968
at 8:00 P.M,, at the Towmlhlp Hell, MIddlebosh,
New Jersey. You may appear either in person
or by apnt or attorney and preeent any ob-
Jectlo0s which you may have to the granting of
this Vllrfanceo

Joseph R, DU Four
64 West Circle Drive
Msrtlnsvlits, N. J.

+Dated: December 7, J9S7

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD
Township flail, Amwell Road, Mfddlebush on C, A~y gradthg agency
February 3, 1968, at such time and place or at the American I.umber Slnndnrdn
any time and place towhlchsuch meetlngmay be Committee shall be dee0nsl an
adjourned. All Persons Interested will be given approved grading agency.
an opportunity to be heard concerning such Section 1300.19 ~gi,-F’loorm¢¯ is amomled toordlnsnne, rend as follows:

MERCER D. SMITH All floor Joists shall be covered
Township Clerk with one inch nominal thickness lu a-

(F-1-1-1-8) $10.24 bur or C-D grade plywood 5/8 inch
nominal thtcknens. All plywood shall
be of five ply cmlstruction, Note

ORDINANCE #391 Section 1300,00 forn,llJlngpraellces.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE ’£O
LIMIT AND RESTRICT TO SPECfF’IED

i
F. Off-Street.on-site Parking one (1)sPace

per two 12) hads and one (1) space 
employee Including doctorn, nnrses, or-
derlies and managelnenl personnel, and
In no event less than ten (10) spaces for
employees and management personnel.

G. Rear yard - lnlnlmu:n fifty (50) feet
It, 3tuxlmum belght - two (2) stories not to

exceed thirty (30) foot
4..,~DI)ITIONAL STANDARDS and REOULA-
TJ.0_U~
A, There must be an ndeqaate dr/vewny for

Secthm 1300.20 Exterior Wall Stud Spacing, is
"an’~’~’~d~’g"~ydolotingthoentlro unsbetructed Ambulance entrance to an exit inthe building, a nil sa Id driveway sha II be such thatsection and sul)slitutingthere- ambulances can enter and leave the premises
for: without danger of being blocked by other traf-(F-I-I-19) $ 4.43

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO
LIhHT AND RESTRICT TO SPECI-
FIED DISTRICTS OR ZONES OR TO
REGULATE TREREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES, ACCORDINO TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THEI~ USE IN FnANKLIN
TOWNSIIIP, SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW
JERSEY/’ ORIGINALLY ADOPTED AU-
OUST 8. 1940, AND FROM TIME TO
TIME AAIENDED TO rPs PROVISIONS
AND TITLE

DISTRICTS OR ZONES OR TO REGULATE
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND STItUCTURES,
ACCORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND TIlE NATURE AND EXTENT OF
THEm USE IN FRANKLIN ToWNSltlP
SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY," OR-
IGINALLY ADOPTED AUGUST 8p 1940,
AND FROM TIME TO TIME AMEND’ED TO
ITS PROVISIONS AND TITI.E.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CWEN that the above

nrdlnsnce was tinnily adopted by the Township
Council 0f the Tgwnship Of Franklin at a regu-
lar meeting held on December 14, 1967 with
the following amendments:
ORDINANCE #301 WAS FINALLY ADOPTED BY
THE TOWNSRIP COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Council OF FRANKLIN AT A REGULAR MEETING
of the Township of Franklin, County of Sum- NELL ON DECEMBER 14, 1067 WITH. TeE
cruet, Stste of New Jersey, that Sectlun XX-A FOLLOWING AMENDMENTS:
(Site Development PLan Requirements) of the Section 3 SITE PLANS, paragraph 3.19. Do-
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Franklin lute all words after the word "Frnnklth" end

the dividing line between lots 53 and 50. of 1908 as amended, Is further amended substitute in their place "or the Sewerage
85 easterly to its intersection with said follows: Authority of Franklin Township, all in con-
line of State Highway Route 27, said be- SECTION l refinance with Section 4 below."

Finning point also being distant 469.49 feet, Paragraph 1.2 Is deleted and n new para- Section 3 SITE PLANS, paragraph 3.21 De-
or less, southerly from theintersectlonof graph 1.2 Is substltuled therefor ns fellows: lute everything after the word "Franklin.’

said center line with the center line of Sinclair
Boulevard; thence
-, "(1) In a southerly direction along the center
#leo of New Jersey State Highway Route 27,
Ymld center line being also the munlclpalbound-
nry line between the Township of Franklin and
North Brunswick Township, a distance of 13,-

’113.85 feet, more or less, to a point; thence
¯ (27 in a westerly direction inoaaured along
the southerly boundary line of Lot 9, Block 45
projoclod from Its intersection with the center
4ins of New ,Jersey Stale Highway Route 27 a
dtstau~ of 1097.32 Feet. mercer less. ton point;
menco
: (3) in a northeasterly direction a distance of
B51.12 feet along a westerly benodary llneof Lot
~.1, Block 45 to a point; thence
¯ (4) In a northerly direction coutlnuing along 

All exterior wall studs shall be not fie or parked vohtcleu and with sufficient room
loss than 2 x 4’s spaced 1O Inches provided at said exit for on site turueround and
on center, sot the 4 Inch way. Stud loading and unloading of said ambulances.
spacing greater than 16 inches on B. A safe and convenient system of drives,
center must be approved by the wa|kwnys, access areas, parking factUtlesmust
Buthlmg Co<to Committee. be provided for the e:nployees, doctors, man-

Section 1300,25 Wind Bracings. Is amended by
.’.’~i/dl-"ng~o’-following sentenceagement, vlsllore, ambulances, delivery ve-

hicles and fire, Police or other emergencyto the beginning of the section: hI~,I,~+
Wind bracing ,’ill not be roqnlred ve~’/;i~oru shall be adequate o.teide lighting to
when exterior sheathing is of 1/2 provide safety for .111 persons at all times at
inch Plywood or 1 Inch nominal said nursing home, and said lighting shallbodl-
thickness lumber apptl~ldtagnnalty, reeled ned shielded so as to cause minimum

Section 1300.26 Partition stud CentnJ~, is disturbance to adjoining properties.
ambled by delelmg thoenlJro D¯ All nursing homes structures shall bebullt
section and sabstttntingthnre- Of fire proof nmtorlal in accordance with the
for; Building Codes of the State of New Jersey, the

All bearing partition studs shall be Township of Franklin and time Fire Code of the
not loss than 2 S 4’5 spaced not Township of Franklin.
than 16 mchos on center, set the ,I E. The nursing homo design shall be tune-
Inch way. Non beartngpart:t*onsbuls tlonnl nnd adequately provide for the health,around chlnmeys nnd closets m;ly be welfare and safety of the Patients, employees,
spaced 24 inches on center and 2 x 3 visitors, nnd general public.
inch or 2 x 4 thch h:mber may be F. All nursing homes shall be equipped
used, .%11 other non bearing partition with fire sprinkling systems and thermal alarm
studs shall be 16 Inches system connecled lo the Franklin Township

1.2 Site approval shall not be requlred Section 3 SITE PLAN, paragraph 3.23. De- and shall be 2 x 4 inch hanbor.
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SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - First floor, 4 rooms and
bath. Second floor, 3 rooms and bath. Two separate
hot water heating systems. Full Basement..$19,900

HILLSBOROUGH - Custom-built 1 year old 6 room
ranch. 11/2 baths, attached garage, basement, aluminurr
storms end screens. 1 acre/at ......... S23,900

MANVILLE - Modern large 6 room ranch. Attached
garage, aluminum siding, basement, fireplace in recreo.
tlon room, 11/} baths, gas heat, bulh.in oven and range,
large front porch, macadam driveway. Lot 80 x 115’.
On improved street ................. $26,300

HILLSBOROUGH - Custom.built 6 room ranch, aluminum
siding, attached 2-car garage, large front porch, full
basement, 2 tiled baths, 2-zoned gas hot water base.
board heat, built-in oven and range. One acre lot.
............................. 528,800

MANVILLE - NORTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY ¯ 6 rooms and
bath down, 5 rooms and bath up, full basement, attach-
ed 2-car garage and breezeway, oil hot water heat.
............................. $25,500

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room and 5
room apartments, Garage, gas heat, storms and screens.
............................. $13,900

MANVILLE - ALL BRICK - Modern 6 room ranch. Attach-
ed garage, large front porch, full basement, large fireplace,
2 tiled baths, storms and screens, gas heat, built.in oven,
range and dishwasher, concrete driveway. On improved
street. Lot 8.0 x 115’ and all sodded. Must be seen to be
a pprec iated ...................... $29,900

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - Modern 6 room ranch. Attach-
ed garage, aluminum siding storms and screens, fire.
place, full basement, 2 tiled baths, built-in oven and
range and dishwasher, hot water baseboard heat, city
sewers, macadam driveway. One acre wooded lot.
............................. $25,900

MANVILLE - Modern Florist business. Stock and fix-
tures included. Call for details.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - I acre building lot.
............................. $4,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday ’Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

HILLSBOROUGH - 5 acres with 60’ barn. All brick
3 bedroom Cape Cad with modern̄ kitchen, fireplace,
macadam driveway, 2 car garage, many shade trees
and orchard. Asking ................ $31,500

MANVILLE - Comfortable 3 bedroom ranch on 60 x
100’ lot with cathedral ceiling in living room, many
built-in appliances, full basement and enclosed ter-
race .......................... $l’/,900

SOUTHSIDE LOT ! 50’ x 100’ .......... $ 5,500

HIGH ON AWOODED HILL
Comfortable L-shaped ranch with a covered flagstone
porch situated on almost 2 acres of attractive land.
scaping. The pine panelled kitchen has a fireplace
and a bay window which overlooks the 22’ wooded
patio. Center foyer, living room with fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, tiled bath, baseboard hot water heat, full base-
ment, attached garage. Custom-built, perfect condition
and very charming ................. $29.900

MANVILLE - 7 room Split Level on 75 x 100’ lot with
wall to wall carpeting throughout - basement, pool .
built-in electric oven and range. Asking .... $26,900

MANVILLE - Modern 5 room ranch. Step-saving kitchen
with dishwasher, wall-to-wall carpeting in dining area,
living room and foyer. Full basement, attached garage
on 80 x 120’ lot, 2 blocks off Main Street. Asking

............................... $22,51}0

We als0 buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL REALTY I N C.,
REALTORS
722-4900

REAL BUY! One year old, 5 room ranch with one
car attached garage. Nice condition 75 x 100’ lot,
rear of Manville Bank .............. $22,500See Us Today!
NEW 6 ROOM RANCH with one car garage on 75 x
100’ lot. Located at Kennedy Blvd. and Engle Place.
Low Price. See it today and pick your colors.

Do you have land or a house to trade in? See us!

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
Reahors and Insurance

722-0070
42 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.

FRANKLIN

Custom Built Homes, All utilities
8 room Ranch ........ $21,900
8 room Split Level ..... 22,900
8 room Bi-Lovol ..... 23,$00
4V~ room Cape ........ 14,900

CALL

Hamilton Realty
Broker
828-1515

For Rent--Rooms

Furnished rooms available for
gentlemen. Elmcrest Inn, 321 S.
Main Street, Manville. 722-8785.

Large furnished room for two,
private entrance and bath, Call
after 4:30, 722-4485.

SOUTH SOMERSE2

Real Estate For Rent

HIGHTSTOWN lovely 3 bedroom
Colonial ideally situated. Large
shade trees in magnificent back
Yard. For immediate rental. $185.
per me. Call 448-6190 or 448-
1700, ext. 5220.

I~fa-nville - 5 room ranch at 216
S. 16th Avenue. $145 per month
plus utilities. 1 year lease I month
security. References. CalI 725-
8932.

PRINCETON JUNCTION
BACHELOR APT. Attractive three
fully furnished rooms, separate
entrance, heat and utilities provid-
ed. $130.00 monthly. Walter B.
Howe, Inc. Real Estate 924-0095.

Real Estate For Sale

COMFORTABLE country home, 8
rain. from Palmer Sq., 3 bedroom
ranch, living room withflreplace 8..
beautiful view. dining room. kit-~

:chen with built-ins and 2-car ga-
f rage, $265 per me. Call 609-
896-1537.

NEWS THE FItANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

For Rent--Apts.

MODERN APARTMENTS

3 i/2 to 5 Rooms

Heat, hot water, gas supplied,
Swimming pool on premise,~. Con-
venient to transportation ,and shop-
ping.

CALL 968-0615

Four room apartment, all utilities
supplied. Available Feb. 1. Call
725-4685 after 4 p.m.

Manville - 3 room apartment,
$90, heat and hot water supplied.
Also 6 room house. Inquire 49 N.
1 lth Ave., Manville.

Modern 4 room furnished apart-
ment, good location, Utilities In-
cluded. Available aRer Jan. 4,
1968. Call 725-2320.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and i

Accounting Courses j
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347 I

COMPLETE IBM, SENSIMA~’iC’

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - new NCR & STENOGRAP[]’; MA-
home Just completed, 8-room CHINES - Approved for fulltrans-
split - level, beautiful location 6 i fer credits towm’da Baccalaureate
rot. from Princeton, Montgomery r degree at associated colleges.
Twp., $33,900. "T" Construc- Free catalog. Free employment
lion Co., custom builders, 201- service. Veterans Approved New

J 725-6447. Brunswick Secretarial School.

!
201-54~-3910. Eat. t932.

TUTORING
I

NASSAU ESTATES RANCH - Law- All subjects and languages taught
rence Township, three bedroom, lin your home. CAMBRIDGE 721-’
1 i/2 baths with an extra largei7486.
living room and den. $21,900. Walt-~
er B. Howe, Inc. Real Estate-
924-0095. Lost & Found

Help Wanted - Fern.

A-I TEMPORARIES

Needed at once for local
companies. Secretaries,
Clerks Typists, P.B.X.,
Warehou semen.
High Rates No Foe

i Lost - 2 small clogs, one reddish
i brown and one tan. H found, call
i 725-9447.

Musical Inst.

PIANOS & ORGANS

Finest Selection in tile state.
All Styles

Mahogany, Walnut, Blonde
Fruitwoods, etc.

BeauHful seleettnn of rebuilt
Grands, like new. iCorm Organs, America’s finest1Electrontc Organ.

fDrive a little and save a lot.

STADELE PIANO CO,

1473 Union Avenue Route 28
Middlesex

30 years of dependability, Sales
and Piano Service.

Open till 8:30 P. M.

106 Albany Street

Now Brunswick

82 Nassau Street
Princeton

249-8300

COOK - part time and nurses aid,
3 - 11 shift. Phone 609-395,0725.1

Bargain Mart

LADIES: Without previous exper-
ience, you can earn as much asI
$2.0O or more per hour in your
spare time. Avon trainsyou. Write
P.O. Box 564, Plainfield, or Call
79.5-5999.

WORK IN YOUR NEIGtIBORHOOD.
Ladies needed to service homes
in their own neighborhood - na-
tionally known products assure
excellent income, Several part
and full time openings in Prince-
ton and surrounding areas. For
Interview please call 298-7580. No
Frl. eve. or Sat. calls, please, i

Women - light delivery, Somerset
County, own car. Call 469-3256

Hairdresser, current manager,
operators license needed.
Good pay. 526-0338.

SECRETARIES & CLERK-
TYPISTS

Princeton Regional Schools have
several openings in school offices.
Excellent facility & benefits, cor-
dial surroundings. If you are inter-
sated in challenge, call Mrs. Bircht
609-921-6292 for an appointment.

Pets and Animals

Wanted, milking cow, Call aRer
7 P.m. EL 6-9140.

AKC COLLIE puppies, female, pa-i
pers & pedigree, $70. Call 609-
329-2448.

DOBERMAN-PINScHER puppy, 4
1/2 rues. old, Kauffman Kennel,
Rte. 130, 3 mi. south of Hights-
town, N.J. 609-448-3114 - also
heated kennels for boarding.

POODLES registered, toys &
tiny toys, also miniatures. Selec-
tively bred for quality, beauty &
disposltlon, raised with love, 6
to 8 wks. old. Call 009-397,
2104.

i Help Wanted - Male

GOOD MAN OVER 40 for short
trips surrounding Manville. Man
we want is worth up to $16,500
in year, plus regular cash bonus
Air mail J. B. Dickerson, Presi-
dent, Southwestern Petroleum
Carp., 534 N. Main St., Fort
Worth, Texas, 76101.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - all popular
sets 15 to 60~ off list. Ask for
information N. J. Encyclopedia
Exchange, 272 Central Ave., Or-
ange, N. J, Phones: 201-676-0052
or 201-447-131,5.

MUST SELL LEAVING STATE:
2 complete bedroom suites $50.
each, RCA Color TV S150, Gas
Range $10, Refrigerator $10,
Many other household items -
Reasonable. Call anytime - RA 5-
5781 or 181 No. 9th Ave., Man-
ville.

1967 SINGER ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE

Only 5 months old. Does ev-
erything, buttonholes, hems, etc.

No attachments needed

FULL PRICE $56.25

CALL SEW MASTER

COLLECT

725-7910

THE MANVILLE NEWS

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.
WASIIINGTON VALLEY RD.

MARTLNSVII,LE, N. J.

Special Services

Special Services

RENT MOST ANYTHING

A to Z Rental Center

367 Route 22

Green Brook, N. J.
469-5555

Services on major appliances
promptly taken care of

Smith Electric Co.
24 Maiden Lane
Bound Brook, N.J.

Days- 356-0686
Evenings - 725-0686

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
4-2534 EL 6-530fl

Garbage Collection
Hillsborough Township

Reasonable Rates
Dependable Service

Manville, M. SAWICKIN.J. RA 2-2719
In No Answer
Call 722-3708

VFNIS BROS
TREE EXPERTS

359-6108
A. J. VENIS, New Jersey

Certified "ree Expert 344

A nnouncement8

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
For Information write:

PC Box 56, Bound Brook, N.J.

SAL’S
CARBURETOR &
IGNITION SERVICE Personal Services

American told foreign
car ignition parts Ct~EATIVE Wood Working. Book-

Alternators - generators cases, bathroom vanities, panel-
starters- motor tune-up- wiringing and formica counters. Free

regulators estimation. Call Jack Baumander,
Sal Bm’oue. Prop. g46-67___~73,

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St., Malwille, N. J.
.... 0PP.. J-M Main gate

PAINT AND
WALLPAPER

ART MATERIALS

National Brmlds for Less

W. BERMAN & CO.

24 E. Main St., Somerville
410 E. Main St., Bound Brook
19 tliram St., New Brunswick
254 Hwy. 18, E. Brunswick

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

B.E,K. CONSTRUCTION

MANVILLE, N,J,

WE ARE LOOKING for a Inan Dormers - Garages -Additions
to fill a vacancy on our sales Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum
staff. Excellent opportunity for Siding
the right man with a long estab-
lished Real Estate Broker in . Immediate installation
the fast growing Princeton Area. . Quality Work
The man we are seeking must . Reasonable Rates
have a N. J. Real Estate brokers _ Free Estimates
or salesmans license and be able . Financing Available
to work full time. Send yonr name
to Box 960, c/o The Princeton ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Packet and you will be contacted 526-0089
for an interview.

Mechanic with own tools wanted
Starting rate $2.75 per hour. Call
722-9898, after 7 p.m. Call 359-
1547.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE

LOcal & Long Distance Moving

Agents For

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue, Manville

PHONE 725-7758

CASHIERS
PAllT TIME EVENINGS

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF
CASHIER OPENINGS TO
WORK BETWEEN THE
HOURS OF 5-10 P.M,

DIANE’S WIG CENTER

All Hair Pieces 100%
Human Hair

All Purchases will be
Cut, Syled & Shaped

Free

WIGLETS
i00% Haman Hair, any

color
Our Price $19.95-Reg. $28.

FALLS
100% Human Hair Falls
Full and Long Length

includes Carrying Case and
Wig Block

Our Price $79.95-Reg. $100

HAND TIED WIG
I00% Human Hair

Hand tied. Double Knotted
Wigs. Case and wig block.

Our Price $125.00
Reg. $269

MINI FALL
$35.00

FALSE EYELASHES
In Plastic Case with

Adhesive
$2.50

SEMI HAND TIED WIG
Semi Hand Made 100%

Human Hair Wig, any color.
Case and wig block.

Cur Price $79.95
Reg. $119

MACHINE MADE WIGS
100% Human Hair wig,

Includes carrying case and
block

Our Price $50

WIGLETS CLEANED AND
SET

$2.oo

WIGS
CLEANED AND SET

$6

24 Hour Service
on

Men., Tues., Wed.

Diane’s Wlg Center
George Zervopoulos

11 Davenport St.
Somerville, N. J.

i/2 Block Off Main St.

THIS IS AN IDEAL POSI-

SISSER BROS. INC.CANTS WHO WANT TO SUP-
eLEMENT THEIR INCOME. (Since 1913)

APPLICANTS SHOULD AP-
PLY TO STORE MANAGER.

Shop-Rite of Manville
249 North Main Street
Manville, N. J.

An equal opportunity employa,.

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL ANDLONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINESt INC,

tOUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELO NEW BRUNSWICK

125-31 O0 756-91 80 545-41 O0
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Lots For Sale

BUILDERS - INVESTORS
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

We have available 38 building lots
in Mercer County’s fastest grow-
ing suburb - EWT in the Prince-
ton - Hlghtstown area. Fully com-
pleted curb to curb, road in with
all utilities. Some of the lots are
wooded, all are a minimum of 1 2
acre. Ready to build on now- or
hold for top investment. Priced to
sell & terms available to quali-
fied buyer. Call for more details

RICHARDSON REALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of The O1(

Yorke Inn
448-5000

Public Notice

SL’IH’:IHOR COL’liT el NE\% JERSEY
cn tNCERY l)g’lblON
SOMERSET COUNTY
DOCKET NO. t 57$6-66

Public tlee

st’P~fiIOIt’COt’RT OF NEW ~l~ "
cn),NCERY Dn’~lON
SOMERSET COUNTY ’
DOCKET NO, 1-3986-f, 6 ’L

SnERIFI"S SALE .!.
Between SUN RIDGE EAST, C~C,,-orpora-
tton of tile State of New Jersey. qiilltlff~

and ,:.
F RED SPA DA F OR .( aad A N.~E J. S P.% ’~t~ -
his v,’lfe. D’ ~t~i~’Writ of Execution for sae Of nll.h~,.~ s

premises. ’:1~

I~’ vlrlun of the above stated writ ot ~
lion to me dtrncted and delivered l will e"z~ro
for sale at public vondue on .’tlonda)~e’~,

22nd DAY OF JANUARY, 1666 . I1~,
next. between the hours of two and five O’C.
In ~o afternoon of said day. that Is to s.D~
hvo o’clock P.31, at the Sheriff’s Offlee "~
SomerviUe to wit: .~

?,U the following tract or parcel of land -~n,=-

the premises hereinafter particularly descr!~"~..
sltnate, lying anti being in the Township qf
Branchburg. County of Somerset and State of
Now Jersey:

SECO,ND TRACT: BEGD4ND~G at a point o p
the new Northwesterty sldn line of County Line
Road, said point being distant 289.21 feet alol~
said side line from the tntorsecUon formed by
the Prolonffatton of the said Northwesterly side
line of County Line Road with the prolonranon
of the now Northeasterly side nno of Harlan
School Road: thence running (D North 49 de-
grees 55’ West a distance el 264,68 feet toe
~otnt; thence running (2) North 9 degrees 0~’
East a distance of 83.47 feet to a point: thenOe
running (31 South 81 degrees 00’ East a dis-
tance of 291 font to a point in the new e~.e

SllEIHI. I’S 53.LE line of Count}’ Line Road: thence running (4’i

nel’,veer~ RAI. I’II GELIJAltD, single, EUGENEalang said side Une South 0 degrens ao’ West

SCIIENK.M t.N and JANET SCHENK.MAN, his a dlxtance of 43.36 feet to a point on the said
road: th0n¢o rnnnlng (5) along said elde line~ I re, P LA ~1’I1= F S,

and on a curve to the right having a radius of 27.~

NOItMAN IU’.LMSTETTEII.mdKATU- feet, an arc dlslance of 191.98 feet to Um

I.EEN I[ELMSTI:.TTER, II1~ ~ufe point of BEGINNING.
DEIENDJ.NI~S Being also designated as ~t 2E le B]ock

%VI’II t,I l.xecUllOn Ior b.de of morlg’aged 16 on Tax 3lap Of Townshtp of Branehburi~
premises THIRD TRACT: BEGIN~LNG at a point on

B}’ virtue Of the above M.ted v, rit of the new Northwesterly side nne of County
tlon to nlo directed and dohvere<l 1%~,tn expose Line Road. said potnt being dtstant 524.55

for sale ,t pubhr vendue on Mend,iv, the feat along said side line from the internectlolt

t =Rh day of February
formed by the prolongation of the said North,-

cox1. beh~een the hours of tv, o al/d five o’clock westnrly sldn line of County LInn Bead e,’lth the

=n Ihe afternoon ut said d:,y, that ~ to say .it ofPr°l°ngall°nHarlan School°f the neWRoad:NortheasterlYthnnce (1) stderunnlnglloetwo o’clock P,31..d the Sherdf’s OIftcu al Son,-
North 81 degrees 00’ West a distance of 20]

i ervdle Io ~ll:
%11 tho.’,a tracl.~ or parrels ol. l.Htd and feet to a point; Ihonce running (2~ North 

Ipreml~e.’~ herelo.*l.ler parDcu]arO" de.’*cribed,
degrens 00’ East a distance of 150 feet toe

]Mtn.ltu, lying .tntl being III the Borough of
pot t; thence running (3) South 81 degree~
00’ East a distance 291 feet to a point in the

/somerville m Ihe County of Somersst and new Northwesterly side line of Cotmty Line/st,re (ff New .le,’~uy.
Road; thonco runnlng (4) along said side linelknng knm~n .,~ lois 3, 4, S, SA, 5B,md 5C of said road, South 9 degrees 00’ West a dt~,.m Black 34 as Mlow. and l,lhl out t,n m,tp en- Lance of 150 f~ot to the point of BEGI~NK’qC~HIled "Map el lhver Vle~C’ situate’in the /3or- Being also designated as LOt 2D In Block 10

tlllgh ’~t Somel’vl]le. Courtly Of Somersol, State on Tax Map Of Towltshlp of Branchburg.
of New ,ler~ey. which map I~ dated January FOt~TH TRACT: BEGI~,~K’~G at a point On
2,q. 1566. .ind Ib tiled In Somerset Coeoty Ihe nnw Northu’osterly side llne of Cotm~
Clurk’~ ()fflt’e .t~ Map =llO0 on March 4, 196G. Line Road, said polnl being distant 674.5S

B) rele,se dated June I. 1966 Lots 5 and 5C feet along said side line from the tntersec-
tn Block 3-1 .is -~hown 3rid laid out on the afore- lion rormod by the prolonganon of the s-qdt~ ,itl ii11p ~ern roleAbetl froln the hen of Sal(I Northv,’osterly side ltne ot County Line Ro:id
M,,rtg’..,ge. with the prolongaUon of the new Northeas~
’Fot;uthur, ~tll all .*ml smg~llar the rights, orly side line of narlan School need: thencn
hl)erttc,~. I, lUvHegeb heredit.tment~ and .ip- running (1) North 81 dogrees 00’ West a dls-
I,tirtelkln(’e~ thernu.to L’tHonglng or In .tltywl-~e tance of 201 feet to a point: thence ruunlng (~)
q)l,ul’l tl,tlng. ,in(I the reverslon.lOd relnanulers, North 9 degrees 00’ East a distance of 150
t,,nl~,. I~-r, ue:~ alld f, rolll~ Ihereof feet to a point; thence running (3~ South 8~

\n.mnt ,)! de(roe to be s.,tisftetl $13,6U0,42 degrees 00’ East a distance of 261 feet toe
ph=- inlttl’=~M, t’,~r,t~, printers’ fees, Sheriff’s tn the new Northwesterly side line of
h..e. ,,rid c..ioms..,...mn. County Line Road: thence runnlng (4) alollED,ted: l)econlbur 21. 196T said sld0 nne of Count}, Line Road, Sou~

Eugene St’henknLiii, Esq. 9 degrees 00’ West a dls[ance of 150 feet Io
31 We~t Ma tn Slreel the point of BEGLNNI~G.
Somerville. Ne~t terse Being also designated as Lol 2C in BIo~k
.~ttorne)’ lot Pl.lmhff lG on Tax Map of Township of Branehburg.’.

r?iu .<herlil rn~,orve~, the rigltt lo .~dluurn lh~ Together, wlth all and sln~Har lhe rights,
~11~ tlqHII IIIIlU hi tlllle .t~ pl’oVlded |or h)’ laY,’, liberties, privlleges, heredltaments and ap~

S~l.I; Nf). 2.1~;1 PAUl. C. ZANOWIC thereunlo belonging or io an#-

(b-.t-2-1 "t SJ"’IM
Sherllf WiSh apperla|nlog, and the reversion and re-

mainders, rents. Issues and profits thereof,.

SL’I~EnlOI~ COL’l{1" Ol" NEW JERSEY
Amounl of decree Io be sausned $16,005..q3

CIIANCVRY DIVISION [ plus Interesl. costs, printers’ fees, S~ertfFs

I SOMEI~SI::T COL.~’rY [ fees and eommlsslon.
’:"

DOCKt:T NO, l-3953-6£,
Dated: December 20. 1967

ttet;veon MAHION KUCtlARZt lnd Plaintiff, Hog.o. Folk & nutclnson, Esqs.
77 North Bl’ldg~ Street ""

WILI.13,M J. PELTIEIt, 3’RS and hELEN
Solnnrvtne, .~ew’Jnrsey 08B’~ ’

[’ELTIEI{: Mt.’Tt’A L I|O.~lE DEA LERSCORP.; Allorneys lor PIjlnnff "

I)OM BAI{ONE: EDWAnD DOMBAL, t/aSOM-
The :~erlff reserves th’e rlghl to adlourn this

EIIVIL[E tVELL DI{II.LI~G CO.MI’A~%.’, sale from time to lime as provided tor by
law.Defendants

9, rll uf F:xecutton tor sale of Zllorlg’aged SALE NO. 2460 P.%UL C. zANOWfCe
pl’OllU .~es. Sheriff

By vlrtne ,~f the above stated writ of execu- (S-4-1-183 $ 67.84

tion lo hie dl,’ectod and delivered 1 will ex-
pose for salo at public v0udtlo On Monday, the

22rid DAY OF JANUARY, 19fi8
next, botweon tho hours Of tWO and f|VO o;clock
in the aflnrnooll of .-,aid day, lhat is to say a[
two o’clock P.M. al the Sh0rlff’s Off, ce at Son,-
ervllle to wit:

All tho fonewlng tract or parcel of land and
thn prenusos horoinaftor partlcula rly dnscrlbed,
situalo, lying and being in the Townsllip Of
Franklin, Coanty Of Sonlerbet and State Of
NOW Jersey:

TRACT ONE: Beginning at a point sn thn
norlherly s=de ltno of Johu Str0ot m the Town

Cllarter No, 12942
ItEl’OItT OF CONDITIOS OF THE MANVlLL~ .%:
TIONAL BANK OF MANVILLE, IN Tire STATE ur
NEW JEHSEY, A’r THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ,-y
DECEMBER 3t). 1967 I’UBL[SHEB iN RESJ’ONSE
TO CALL MACE BY COMPTUOLLER OF THE
CURBENCY, UNI}ER SECTION 5211, U.S. ii£~._~E’-
STATUTES

ASSETS
CJsh, bal.tnces wdh othor b;leks, aml
cash Itnlns In process of cnUechon..,,.$1,296.:~27.16
United St.,tes ~wernmonl obltgatlon&.. 1,633,$78,62

of Easl MiUstone, satd point marking the Oldig,tttons of St;des .rod I~fltltcal sub-
sou(hoast cornor of a lot of land COlWeyod dwislons ....................................... 3.884,!00.~8
by lidlnn Guarino, et vlr, 1o lho grantors hore- Securities of [.’ederal agencies and
in by deotl daled DOcelabor II, 19,11 andabout corl.x),’atlons ........................ ...,...... lO0,000.6U
tO Oe racordod in the Clurk’n Office Of the, O(her secnrltlas ............................. ~4,0~)0,6o
Cmmty of Solnersnt. Said I,olol being also on a l,oans and discounts ........................ 13,665,302.79
courso of Sotdh 37 dogro0s 30’ East and dis- ll,lnk premtsos, furnlhlre, and other

I lant 100 foot from the lntersectiou Of Ihe assets represerdmg bank prenllses..., . 1.00
northorly side hno ol John ~tre0t with the Other assets .................................. 3fll2.65oasterly sidolmo of Basin Stroet: thonce (1) TOTAL .%~";ETSNorth 32 deEreos 30’ East along the rear nne $20,196,422.B0
of the lot abovo montmned 46.33 feot Ioa point LIAItII.ITIES
marklngo tho nol’UleaS| cornor, Of said lot; Dnln.lnd deposits Of tndlvl(luals, Part-
thonco (.) North 57 degrees 30 West alol~g Ihe nerships, and corporahons..,... .......... $ a ~la ,~r~northerly sido of said aforemenllonod lot 29.20 Tloln and savings doposlts of ledivl- ’ " " "
feet lo a point marking the northvcest corner of du,tls, P.lrlnershlps, aod corporaUnns.. 13,172,07a
the parcnl hornin descrthott; lhence (3) Soelh Deposits of [tnitod,States Governnlent... 196,.74q~32 (logl’OOs 30’ WOM striking a u0%v bno through Deposils Of States aod P~)litical sub(ll-
lands of party of the hrsl part 46.33 font to a visions ......... . .................. ......,........ 6~q4.~napoint in tho northerly stdo lhln of John Slreet

Cerl|rled and of Dcers’ checks, etc. I~n ca-said point Uelng also dlslant 70.86 feet fro,i the ’"" -, -TOTAl. DEPOSITS ............. $18,4aa ,w~intersection of tho norlherly side Uno ol John (a~ Total demand deposits ...,... .%o~6"~b,nSlreel V¢lU| 1he eastorly side hne of l~sln -’-- ¯ -
Streel: Ihenct) (41 Soulh $7 dogrees 30’ East (h~ Tola) time and SdVJOgS

deposllb .......,..........,.. 1:I.3S? 19"/-along tho northerly side line of John SIreet Other hablhhes . ............ ,.........,..,... loo nnn29.20 fnet Io the point of beginning. TOT’~ I. [.I:% BILITIES ............... $ ,~ ~n~l’~,~"TRACT TWO: Begmn/ng at a point in the
northeast side el ,Iohn Street distant 100 feet

CAPITAL ACCOUNTSsouUioast frolu the southOasl side ef Basin Co[nolon slock- total par Vahle ....o...o. $ olta n4"lnStreet: thoove (1) :it right anglos with John
Snrplus ........................................ r.nn’nnn", n , _Street N, rth 38 degrees., .6’~ East 96.50 ,f°°t to Undivided proflls ........ ....... ....... ,.,. 3’~ am,I;In Iron; thence (.) Sooth ,d degrees 34 East
Ilesorves ,. ......... . .......... ..... ilun"nnn’""]6 [eot to all Iron: theoco making ~ nen’ iine " "" "’" " . -

lots Of Eugeno Paris (formerly Ilenry TOTAL CA PITA[. ACCOb~TS . ~z ~r~,~ aaaIh’lnklnaa); (3) South 38 dngroes 26’ West TOTAL [.IAnU.ITIESAND ....... "-" ....
96.50 fnet to ;io Iroll I,] the sldn or Joho Strool; CA PITA L 3,CCOUNTs ............. _~n 1! fi 49aIhence (.D North SI dogroes 34’ West 15 feet to ................
Ihe 1mint of begtnning,

M E MOR.% N’nATOGETHER, with an and sln~ilar the rights, .Iver:lge of total deposlls for the 15
IIbertios, prlvllogos, hurnditaments and ap- calendar tl;lys endmR ;vlth can date ~.,...!8,!!!,n’~a
I)urtull;luces thernunta holong[ng or ln anywlso %ver:lge of latal Io.ms Ior Iho 1.~ -’ "apperlaining, and thn revorslon and romalnd- cMundar days ending v,’dh c;tl[ date .......,14,221,1’/~ "ors, ronts, lssuos and proflls thnroo,~

Amount of decree to be saUsftcql $7,4~S.88
plus Interest, costs, printers’ foes, Sheriff’s
l.eos and con,nllsslon,
Dated: December 15, 1967

Blomborg & Rosenborg, Esqs.
303 South Main Slreet
Manvlllo, New Jnrsey, 06/13.5
Attornoys for Platntltr

The ,~erlff reserves the right to adjourn this
salo from time to tlmo as provhled for by law,

PAUL C. 7&NOWIC
Sale No. 2459 ~nrlff

(F-4-I-IR) 64,40

MANVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Manville, New Jersey

RESOLUTION

I, Warier A. Brygier, Cashier, of hie =t-’v=
bank do Itereby declare Ihat {h|s report of condition
true and cm’rnct to the best of my knowledge
belier. Cashier

Walter A. ~,.:;’
We, the undersigned directors atlest the ,.6,:--

ness of this report el condltlo6 and declare thzt
has been examined by us and to the best of
knowledge and belief Is true and correct.

Edward F. Meyer )
Bernhard Meyer, Jr. ) D-:--

t.eroy Hlgglns )

WHEREAS, Edward J. Marshallwasappolnted M-l-l-lit) $ 10.24
Custodmn of School Moneys by resohdlon oi the
Board of Educallon deled l:ebru~ry 20th, 1967 NOTfCE:
for tho School Year 1067-68; And

WHEREAS the rosolunon of the hoard uf Take nollce Ihat Arian E. RUSS and helen .%,
Education designated the s;lld Edward J. ,Mar- nm.s have ,¢pplled Io the 31ayor and Council of
shah as Treasurer of the Borough ef Manvlne: Iho Township uf l.’rauklln, N. J, for Iransler of
And a Plon.try Uetail Dtslrlbetton License at S3,1

WHEREAS said resolutleu otherwise fixed n.ta,Ulon Sh’eet, Franklin Township, Somerset,
lbe torms of componsaUun and bonding N.J.
qulred; and P.I rlners aro:

W}IERE’AS a vacancy now exists tn the olflee AUan E, Ih,ss, S98 FoothUl Raad, Somervine,
of Troasuror of the Borough of Manvllln: And N,J.

WUEREAS the said Edward J. Marshan helen .%. Rass. S,q8 FrmlldU Road, Solnorvlne,
tlnuos to serve ;is Tax Collector of the norough N,J.

of ManvUle: Iradtng ;is n.A.n..’~, Liquors
NOW TItEREFORE, be It rosolved that the O~Jecllon, if any, Shmlld ho illalln innllodlalely

resohltlon of the 31anvlllo I~);,rd of Ed,c;lllou In wrillng Io Morror D, SmUh, Towoshll, Clerk

d;llnd February 26th, 1067, be and t|ln salrle ,s ot [he ToWIl~hlp Of I.’ranklln. N.J,
hereby amendod to provide that Edward J, A[.I,AN E. It~XSS
MarshaU, Tax CoUoctor of the nnrough of nEI,EN ,%. It~
Manville, be designated as CustodianofSnhool (F’_-2-1.~iR) $6.08
Moneys for the School Year 1967-1968 and lhat
he be compensated therefor In accordance with
the torms of said earllor resolution.

31ANVILI,E BOARD OF EDUCATION
By fx, uls Loeb

iNTRODUCED BY
Vlncenl J, Conterenl
SECONDED nY

,Sloven J. GMI
Dat~l: Janeary I llh, 196fl

,% ’]"l’J ?"/: ~l,~x.lltd,.q’ll3tcha
(M-I-I-I!’~ .,~ f.,.I..?

NOTICE TO SHAREUOLDERS i’
ANNUAL blSETI/~O

The :,nmml meeUng of the shareholder,= of

the MAN’VILI.E SAVINGS AND LOAN A88~.
CIATION of ManvUle, N, J, for the election
of Directors and the Iransacnon of any other
buslnoss that nmy come before the meettng,
will be hohl at the office of the association at
ll0 South Main St. Manvl;le, N. J. on January
2~, 1961] belween Ihu honrs of 7 and R P,M.

IkJrnlco S. Schultz
SOPI et,t rY

r~l : 1.2-1 ~ t i,"

/
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Me Is Big Band Concern, IFr.n ,. Bank Names

Mu c Worries Come Later
by Miller

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

"When Franklin High School
Band of Phoenix, we think
of Worries about our mu-
sic arching are way in the
~utur(

Lrector Jack Pirone will
Golden Warriors whenthe

urneys to Phoenix Ariz.,
to :icipate in Jaycee’s national

ing band finals. Ever since
was issued to the
the Band Parents

~clation has been working to
e the $30,000 needed for the

trip this June.
;hairman Mrs. Harry Stillwell

funds in the bank total l
pledges come to an ad-

Itional $4,000, and the band mere-
themselves are determined

given to a myriad of minute de- two andone-halfdayworzsnopeact
tails, summer,

But if you ask Mr. Pirone what "The students work really hard,
the band plans to play for the but we don’t demand f~e Impos-
judges, he’ll tellyouyou’re months sible," says Mr, Pirone, "Some
too early. People think they practtce six hours

Since a theme for the national a day or spend a whole summer
competition has not yet been an- on band¯ That’s crazy. Astudentis
nounced, director Pirone can’tev- expected to work on his own only
en begin arranging a precision long enough to learn his part.
drill, pagentry number and final "The big boost that makes them
specialty for the band to perform, want to try so hard is the wonder-

He can, of course, predict cer- ~l support from the townshlp’s
fain tricks he’ll use "We’re known citizens, the school’s faculty and
for our speed and accuracy," he ~taff and especially from the Band
says¯ "Few bands can match our Parents organization."
212 step per minute pace. We al- "A director can shape a band’s
so make points on our wide range
of styles."

He notes that at the national
finals in Baltimore last year the
band went froma high-stepping
precision drill tea concert hum-

Io raise $5,000 more. ber strong on clarinets and wood-
In addition, a bumper sticker winds and played while standing

campaign has been launched to sill1. The band is also noted for
~"stlck every car in the township
with a Golden Warriors sign,"
’,Bumper stickers are available
;from the Franklin and Hamilton
¯ academies of music, and will soon
:be available from the Township,
:KIlmer and Somerset pharmacies
’and from parents of band mere-

special tricks like its "freeze,"
introduced in 1963 and now widely
copied by other music groups.

Rehearsals for Phoenix aren’t
scheduled to begin until sometime
in May, But Mr¯ Pirone likes it

~that way. "I don’t want the students
to worry for months about what

:bars¯ They’ve also been mailed to they’ll do. I’d rather have it fresh
every Jaycee group in New Jersey. and still fun. Besides, they’re pret-
’ .All this activity is Proof thatthe ty busy right now as it is."
:trip is for real. Attention is being At that point, the man who has
= ¯ ~- guided the high school musicians

for the past six years reels off an

W
impressive schedule of upcoming
activities --

Pop concert Feb. 1 for the 161-
piece concert band and a 22-plece
band featuring "Slaughter on Tenth
Avenue" and "Barber of Seville."

Talent show March 15,
Spring musical March 29-30 for
1S-piece orchestra in the pit

and starring band member Steve
Zavodnick.

Spring classical concert May I0¯
How do students ever learntheir

parts7 Mr. Pierone just.laughs.
"Well, for one thing, they’re pret-
ty good when I get them." He co-
ordinates the music program for
the entire Franklin school system,

Starting in 4th grade, budding
musicians are drilled to produce
"quality" sounds and invited to
participate in month-long summer
workshops at the high school.

High School band members meet
daily for half and hour and audition
to fill 120 uniforms in the prestige

(Continued from page one)
:accepted street, while a plow had
passed over MacAffee Road, which
¯ is Levitt’s street.

The question that remained un-
answered at the meetingwas which
streets belong to Mr¯ Levitt and
which are Franklin’s.

After the meeting Township
Manager James Westman said "I
have no exact idea," but explained
¯ the complexity of theproblem, The
L~vitt firm absorbed some old
subdivisions when it created
Strathmore and some of the streets
there had been accepted in part or
not accepted. The new streets built
generally were accepted by Frank-
lin, but not the others.

Mr. Westman indicated Levitt
had recently proposed the town-
ship accept some of his streets,
but the manager was not sure ex-
actly which ones they were, or

to a certain extent," he
says, "but the rest comes fromthe

themselves and the en-
couragement they get from oth-
ers¯"

"The current band fund drive is
proof to me we’ve got the commun-
ity behind us all the way."

-o-

Nursing
(Continued from page one)

Townshtp all of a sudden have to
bear the burden," he added.

"I don’t think it is a
think it is an asset," Mr. Pierz
replied. Earlier, he had pointed
out that it is easier for elderly
persons to get into nursing homes
because of Medicaid. "I think that
there is a definite need for nursing
homes in Franklin Township,"
said.

The motel was started in 1962
with a target date of March, 1963,
for the opening of what was to be-
come a shopping center with
stores, restaurants, theatre and
eventually a large garden apart-
ment complex.

However, the motel was never
completed and in 1965 it was taken
by the Lafayette National Bank of
Brooklyn and the Home Funding
Corporation of New York City.
Philip Levin, a land developer,
bought the commercial area and
adjacent residential area.

A number of plans for rescuing
the motel from vacancyhavefallen
through in recent years. Council
indicated It would favor a liquor
license for a restaurant at the
motel site, but even that failed to
attract anyone to complete the
building and open for business.

As anticipated, the ordinance
creating a Highway Development
Zone along Route 27 was Intro-
duced unanlmously. R pertains to
the western side of the road which
runs through the southern half of
the township.

Also introduced was an amend-
ment to the garden apartment or-
dinance correcting a deficiency in

when they would be accepted, marching band. Members of the
A News-Record survey of the marching banddrillevel’yWednes-

Strathmore area on Saturday, a day from 3 - 6 p.m. and draw up
day before the rains came to wash their entire schedule of football
away most of the ice and snow, performances and concerts at a
showed startling contrasts between ’
streets wimtn a mock of each Franklin League
other¯ the original and adding in the

Will Ponder Highway Development Zone.
This amendment permits apart-

School Budget meats throughout the B-2 general
business zone, not only in the rear
50 per cent of the land. This 50

A report on the Franklin school per cent requirement (passed last
district budget will highlight the month) was intended to apply only
general meeting of the League of to the highway zone, which it does
Women Voters of Franklin Town- now.
ship Jan. 23 at 8 p.m. at the Mid- The vote on the amendment was
dlebush Reformed Church. 6-3, with Mr. Burnett, Mr. Driver

Sponsored by the league’s corn- and Councilman J. Leonard Vllet
mittee on local schools, the pres- opposed, Their objection is to the
entatlon will include information 20 per cent limitation on the ratio
on how the budget is derived and of garden apartments to single
an explanation of itsvari0usitems family dwellings.
The budget will be compared to An amendment to the building
last year’s and to budgets of other code was Introduced with only Har-
municipalities, ry Stllwell voting against it. He

Winston Drive, which runs from
John F. Kennedy Boulevard to
Appleman Road, was free of ice
and snow. Drake Road, which forms
a large loop off of Winston was
also clean. Inside the loop are a
number of streets, including Patten
Drive, King Road, Maynard Road
and Surrey Road. All were plowed
to the pavement.

But on the south side of Drake
It was a different story. Helnrich
Road was a sheet of ice. MacAfee
Road, which starts at Drake, in-
tersects with Heinrich, and then
continues for some distance, was
blanketed with an ice top, The
section that passes the MacAfee
Street School was also completely
iced over, save for one spot near

Sunsweet

PRUNE
JUICE

Cut From Young Porkers

FRESH HAMS
Bu,, $h.nk

Half m. 59 Half
lb.

the school’s driveway, where au- After discussion, a consensus objected to a provision that allows
toe, spinning to get started, had will be taken to decide whether or builders of garden apartments to

wOrnsurroundingthrou~h~ tOstreetsthe blacktop, were-" also budn°tgtheet¯ league will support the new refUSe cedar,15 per redwoOd,cent of orthealUmlnUmexterior

packed hard with sno~ and ice, Township voters will be asked facing of the buildings.
:~ s_not check of,a number of homes to approve the budget at theschool Under the building amendment,
on MacAfee and Ileinrich Roads board election Feb. 13¯ permits will not be required in
b~’ou~ht a sin l~u arlv slmila~. ’ re- The league’s voters service Franklin for minor or Interior re
s.--’~nnn~o ....... frnm ___lde...s:rA~’ n’~ the stre_;_a~ ~c°mmittee will sponsor a school pairs or alterations when the cost l
wAr+~ nat nlr~wad on New Year s ooard candidates night Jan 30 at of the work does not exceed $1,000.
Eve and wer n’ l we after t MacAfee School This applies only when the work
snowfall Jan ~.t p o d ,

he Members of ’the local schools does not deal with any structural

¯ -0- committee are Mrs, Harold Oer- portions of the building.
Itell, chairman, Mrs. Richard Dia- Also introduced was an amend-

I,~lcr I,l;mtt’~ ,~lll~ rc,,uhsr c,m- I mend, Mrs. Gilbert Lehr, Mrs. meat to the new site plan ordln-
i.ic~ ~ith the oul~idc ~,,rltl i~ a ~up- [~omas Lynch, Mrs. Donald ance, excluding two family homes
ph a.d mail ship scat once ~c; r ~Reeves, Mrs. Thomas Sullivan, and farms from the provisions of
h( flw (’hilcan Na~. ~hieh’:td- |Mrs° Harry Welby, and Mrs. Law- the regulation. In addition, slte

¯ ~{ : ~tcrs this remote ~,ut~ost (rence Zicklin. plan approval will not be required
- [ in the B-2 general business or B-3

| neighborhood business zone.
| Council was asked to construct~--" "--’= "--=’=’--" "--

"==’--= ~ -- -- sidewalks in the Hamilton Street-
Franklin Boulevard area by Sam-

l~l ,~, Ill 1~ m~ == m uel Hooper, president of theNegro
I IffECt TIIIE M I ll/E/ ¯ ¯ Homeowners Association, He
u-//Lb/IWr ¯ I U WW u~ I called lt the most densely populated------eg/iDi~ a ~ n n n i -~,--’ ~ ~ ~ area of the township and notedthat

a great number of school children
walk along these streets each day,

.. ~ Mr. Plerry said Councilis com-
a ~ mltted to constructing sidewalks on

i one side of Franklin Boulevard and
i ~,~. that they should be completed by

~n the summer. But, he had no word
~" ~ V on the status of walks along Ham-
-- - ~ llton Street.

ON SAVINGS

MANVILLE

SAVINGS & LOAN

A variance application recom-
mended by the Board of Adjust-
ment for Anthony Georgianna of
Amwell Road was denied by Coun-
cil. Mr. Georgianna wanted Per-
mission to store and park commer-
cial vehicles used in his trucking
business on land near his home
in a residential zone.

Edwin Bess of 70 Arden St.
was appointed to the Advisory
Board of Health, filling the term
of Dr. Elliot Brooks, which ox-

en June 30.
Passed was a resolution com-

nending Arthur Blanchard of
Franklin Park, who was seriously
wounded in Vietnam. The resolu-
tion praised his "outstanding serv-
ice to the country."

Because tax bills were delayed
in mailing, a resolution was passed
extending the grace period for the
payment until Feb. 20.

Nathan Rosenhouse of Franklin
Charles G. ]Petrillo of Kingston
and Albert S. DeVries of North
Brunswick have accepted ap-
pointments to Franklin State
Bank’s Main Office Advisory
Board,

Mr. Rosenhouse is a partner
in the firm of Rosenhouse & Cut-
ler, located at 770 Ha milton Street
l~e Is a graduate of Brooklyn Col-
lege and New York University
School of Law and is presently
serving as attorney for the
Franklin Township Board of Edu-
cation.

He has represented the Frank-
lin Township Board of Adjustment
and served as Municipal Prose-
cuter. Mr. Rosenhouse has also
been active in the Franklin Town=
ship Lions Club and Chamber of
Commerce,

I Mr, Petrillo, a supervisor at
E. R. Squibb & Sons, is past
president of the Kingston Town
Improvement Association, form-
er Republican Municipal chair-
man of Franklin Township and
former Franklin Township Heart
Fund chairman. He has also been
active with the Franklin Township
Industrial Commission, Kingston

Advisory Board
Mr. Petrztlo currently serves as
District 16-D governor of Lions
International.

Albert S. DeVrles is president
of DeVrles, Inc., a firm engaged
In architectural landscaplng.

A graduate of Hartwick Col-
lege, DeVrles is active in local
boy scout activities as commmlt-
tee chairman of Troop 100 and

i serves on the budget committee
of United Community Services

+

110 S, MAIN ST, e MANVILLE ~;,.,,,.,,

(Opposite Foodtown)
~HO~ ~}~t

Contract Talks
Continue Between
Teachers, Board

No contract has been reached
between the Franklin Township Ed-
ucation Association and the Board

of Education for the 1968-09 year,
but school officials seem confi-
dent that one will be reached
shortly, possibly at a meeting this
evening with the teacher group.

The Board of Education agreed
to a $6,300 starting figure for
teachers with a bachelor of science
degree, a figure the Association
proposed, according to School Su-

Dr. Robert Shaffner
"They seem to have reconsid-

,red their own salary proposal,"
said Dr. Shaffner, who added it
was mainly the salary issue now
stalling the contract. The group
represents some 400 professionals
in the Franklin system.

Proposed In the new budget is
a salary schedule from $6,300 to
$10,800 in 13 steps for teachers
with a bachelors degree. The
salary guide is higher for teachers
with additional training.

Home Owners Association and is
now a trustee of the Kingston
Volunteer Fire Company.

A graduate of Rider College,
Nathan Rosenhouse

Heading the Association, which
meets tonight with school officials
at the high school, is Miss Rose
Ferretti, a teacher at the Conerly
Road School.

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1968

Narcotics " " ToCases Go
Grand Jury For Action

FRANKLIN -. Municipal Judge
Edward K. Zuckerman will hear
the cases of three people charged
with possession of narcotics new
Wednesday. Two others arrested
in the same raid Dec. 13 were
heard last week and their cases
sent to Somerset County Grand
Jury for action.

Judge Zuckerman referred
charges of Miss Joan Tucker, 19,
of 21 Buffa Drive, who waived
preliminary hearing, and Jay
Rose, 20 of Metuchen arrested
when police raided the Tucker
home.

Miss C-nil Tucker, 21, Miss
Ellen Temkin 20, of Plscataway
and Charles Ramirez 21, of New

i York City will be heard next Wed-
nesday at their request. All three
were also arrested during the
raid led by Franklin Township
Police Det. Dennis McCarthy as-
sisted by other township police
and county detectives.

McCarthy presented evidence at
last week’s hearing and said "el
substantial amount" of marijuana
was found at the Tucker home.

Decision on narcotics charges
against Charles Gurshman, 21,
and Frank Alcino, 20, both of
Metuchen was withheld pendinl

$

,
J~lI-Purpose Grind Ii FOODTOWN I

discusslons with Somerset County
Proszcutor Mlchael Imbrlanlo
They were arrested Oct. i in an-
other case. -0-

tester Moore,
Drama Prof To
Speak At FHS

Dr. tester Moore, associate
professor of speech and drama
at Rutgers will appear at Frank-

I lin High Library Jan. 24.
Dr. Moore is a student of the

Asian and American theaters, His
book on "The History of the Newark
Thgate.r" Is due for publication In
early z.~B.

He received a B.A. in theater
art from the University of Miami
and an M.A. andEd.E fromColum-
bin University. His additional stu-
dies in the theater and related
arts have included painting with
Ed Lewandowskl, dance with Nine
Fonaroff and acting with Sanford
Meisner. He is listed in the Dic-
tionary of American Scholars.

His appearance was arranged
by Mrs. Pearl Pashko, director
for enrichment for the high school.

CCAMPBELL’S

nr C0uli|lownr In Che,s~ S,uce. Smn/I Onions i, Cram Sauce----

+ eEEN IANT "J,o-.. ¢4 GREEN PEPPERS,-. +.19"VEGETABLES 4=1}pkgs."i

P6"lr+°JtT ’OES S

.lb. ¢, c

Pr/ces effective through Saturday. January 20. Not responsible for typographkal errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Member Twin County Grocers.

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.


